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ANOTHER FOUNTAIN €IY£N 
Manauas G n c League W91 Fur-

nkh Strart Fountain for Peo> 
pie If Cbuncfl Coopwnato*.—-

The itiost important piece of 
buaincBS transacted by the Ma-
nateBB Civic Leaeue Monday eve-
niogwaa tha paaaing^ 
tionauthorizing: the purchase and 
installation of a bubbling drink
ing fountain for one of the town. 
irtreeta. provided the town coun
cil will furnish fr«e water and 
pay for the installation of the 
#ooBtaixu This matter will be 
brought before tlw town cauncil 

TO NAME IT AFTER KEY 

New «1,000.000 A^Mdoct Bride* ACTOM 
PotoBiM Kijur t* B* Memorial. 

at iw meeting next l l^day eve
ning, and, if favorably acted up
on, will be pushed to an early com
pletion. The nwoicipal ImfMrop̂ e 
ment committee of the league 
has iircharge ̂ tearraugiug vf a 
program for the dedication of the 
fountain. 

The league wa» called to mder 
with Clarence W. Wagoner pre-
Mdiiig. at the request of freor 

OTtonlBt^ofne oh an tstand in the 
Potomac new: the spot where the 
bridge will span the river. The 
Secretary added that he decided, 
howevw, on Francis Scott Key as 
the name because the District of 
Columbia end of the structure 
wHt l>e near the 619'lioiise on M 
«treet, where'the author of "The 
Star-Spangled B a n n e r " once 
lived, and he believed, therefore, 
that it wmild be more apinopriate 
to name the bridge in honor of 

(Fnjui OaitiuiuiB Sup) — 

Secretary of War Baker Jloor 
day announced that he had se-
lected "FranaJB Soett Key" ao 

DON? TALK ABOUT ROA0S 
You Waste Time Telling About 

Wliat Ought To Be D O M — 
Offer SuggeatioM. 

(H 0. Bunetl) 

H a s ih ftvftr nfCA^rr*^ to von t h a t 

the name for the new aqueduct 
i>exOTretructed-^**»"^""'y "^ a'x̂ ^̂  *» *̂<* »* 

over the Potomac river connect
ing Washington with Virginia. 

Sceretar3^ Qaker stated that a 
number of residents of George
town had requested that the 
bridge be named in honor of 
(George Maaon. who maintained a 

gey: 

the public roads in Prince Wil-

can be found anywhere in the 
countey? Has it ever" occurred 
to you to manifest a 
terest in good roads in your com
munity? Have you ever traveled 
over many of the roads in your 
country ? Have you in the future 
any dcoiro to aaeist in moking^be 
roads what they should be? 

Don't live under the impression 
because a generation ago people 
got along under the very condi
tions which now exist, that you 
should eoHtiiiue to7 "If you be
lieve that the conditions undw 
which your forefathers lived will 
be your motto to follow, titea you 
are living just a generation be-
hind our present advancement. 

WILL HAVE FLOUR MILL J *«• D U N N I N G T O N W E D S 

Man«Maa Feed, Supply and Im
plement Company to Operate 

a 40.Ba 

MiM Lalia CliMdia*!. of ^•Itimora.EloiMd 
Witk Fonaar M W U M M B«r. 

LocaT friends of Tames Mer-
y _ chanLDiiflnington,jof Baltimore, 
In the line of a helpful indus- son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dun-

try Manas-iaa wrill veor abartly niiitjUJii. of WllaOB. N. D.. were 
have a flour mill in full operation, surprised Saturday to learn that 
Last week the Manassas Feed, he is -now a married man. On 
Supply and Implement Co. placed June 20th Mr. Dunnington eloped 
an order for about two carloads to Ellicott City, Md., with Miss 
Of sntyial marhinery which will latrWiKorCirnwPrig; Sflalt i -
converi the major portion of its more, formerly of New Market,-
main bmldmg, the old Hopkins Pa.. and were married by the 
candy factory, into a flour mill. Rev. J. Edward Snyder. They 
It 13 expected that the machinery kept the news of their marriage 
wilt arrive within the next tietF 
days or two weeks, and it will be 
installed at once. 

B. Lynn Robertson, president 
of the company, in an interview 
said that the new mill will have 
a capacity^ of 40 barrels l i day. 
In addition to the noachinery for 
the manufacture of flour, new 
meal-grinding machinery h a s 
been ordered. The Manassas 

quiet until last Friday. The new-
ly wed couple will reside at 
Catonsville, Md. 

Mr. Dunnington, who is now 
connected with the United States 
Fidelity and Guaranty Company, 
of Baltimore, is a Manassas boy. 
Re was born here and lived here 
until he was about fifteen years 
of age. He i» a nephew of Dr. 
W. Fewell Merchant, and has 

Feed, Supply and Iiiiulantfril. Cii ^^nr fiji iiilii in I i f 

A. E CONPTON SUCCUMBS 
Well Known Confed«rate Vet. 

eranPasaea Away Suddenly ' 
Near WcIIing{on MonHay. 

Alexander H. Compton, one of 
th(J btwcknowh arid beloved Con-
federate veterans of PrfVice Wil
liam, died suddenly at his home 
near Wellingrton Monday morning 
about 9:30 o'clock. Since last 
BlarcITTSIr. Coriipton had been 
suffering with heart trouble, but 
had not been confined to his bed. 
Funeral services were held at 
Sudtey Methodist Church Wed-
iiesday )ifternoon by thfe Rev. Mf. 
Millican, pastor, assisted by BerT 
Mr. Keen, of Gaithersbarsr, Md; 
Rev., John A. Copeland. of Roch
ester, N. Y.,»nd Rev. E.A.Road», 
of Managaaa. Interment w a s 
made at the Sudley b u r y i n g 
ground. The funeral services, 
were largely attended, E w e l l 
Canip, €(mf«darate Vet^tms, of 
which Mr. Compton was a mem-
bar, torning oat IH • b c j ^ 

dent G. Raymwid Katciine, who 
w»s abaent After-the-Teading 
and approval of the minutes of 
the previouB meeting the regular 

SEES. 
If you belong to tnis century-

ago age, you are ao out»claa8ed 

committees wete called upon, but 
none of than bad any rep<Mrt to 
make. 

Rev. Alford Kelley, secretary 
of tlie league, said that there had 
b e e n some misunderstanding 
ftbmit what ^ e jxHnmittee ap
pointed at the previous meeting 
to go before the connciL fi^SSjIi 
that spedal attet^ba t>tt pyen w 
the cleaning up of the property, 
the cutting of grasa and weeds caa 

l irt of lUaltr Tnxutmn 

ynmm 
to 

that you 
wheels of 

the 

has ordered a lot of modem feed C<Mnpton, who was in his 
native of Lhia 

are obstruetihg 
progress. We are liv-1 mixing 9t dairY and hnrf.̂  fendt ^ ^ j t.,dub»liontoBe Held JuJ^ 

^steeets, et(., wfs expected to 
do. T6 elfe&f op tfag i!i»ttBr,:Dr. 
4b-4^HooplN0 

June 24—From Helen Ratcliffe 
to FVank and Mary Repik—71 
acres alid 2 poles—consideration 
$1.00. From ' Frank and Mary 
Repik to Helen Ratcliffe—71 acres 
and 2 poles—consideration $1.00. 
From M. A. Bell to E. Moeby 
Saae» — til^ibeir — codridaraticm 
$900. 

Jane 26-From D. £. Coj^ to 
Mra. R, H. Caiy^Z kMa-trconsid-

ing in an age that requires 
promptness of action, if we ex
pect to keep pace'^A our ad^ 
vflcneed neighbor. We should kofcloi 
be content to letsonae (meds6 do ~' 
what we are as mudi interested 
in as oiir-neighbor. It is ymir 
public duty to assist in every w ^ 
pwwihlB 

will result in a material redactien-

AMC this benefit of-yopT jdIl_cut-». —,»^ w,w»w.̂ » ^ -^tr- a ___-- - ^^,^ . ^ ^ ^ 
community. north side of ite Batfle street'!**°**°°™^ "Iff'"^^'J.^T^^ -. 

If you havrimy good^sagges- DuUdujg m, Uialit will not bo noo , "^ ^^^. wUl̂ aaaMabje h^e 4 , , , ^ 
tion to ipake that yog think wtald essarr for farmers ttf go around r^ T^ two big days. And the 
be a. benefit to your countr; ^^ " * 

foF J. J. Da»i^ et mE-to 
Btate< don't hold' it baek, lot as 

of one to appear before 
the next meeting of the town 
eouneil and i»«8ent the rea^ution 
passed at the June meeting. 

Ctarwice W. Waarenwr r»»pftrt«d 
that he bad made ihgoiry in re-
gard- to waste baskets for the 
streets, but that it seemed diffi-
cult to make the d«tlers under-
atahd justjhe'type of basket de-. .rtT • . . 

~are^ -^He cupgcgaed M> wiHiag - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ness to look into the matter f ur-

be waa author-

E. U.' T3doner̂ 3W^^"1icr» -̂«)nr 
siderati(m $1,500. From K .B. 
and Amia W. Cramer to John J. 
Davies—32 acres—confflderittton 
$l,j50a , _ 

June:»—i'Yom Anme M. uavfs 
-Bew^r"-98T!crw 

tiPAr w h a t i t in Tf WH tliiiiM. riw^ 

rive tfielbehefit tiuat yoiz Iniflggcsĵ  
sonie one else will who is niore 
progressiTe. It1a;the people who 
are on the lopkout for better 
things that get there diese days 

et id to John T. 
-^conmderation $1^500. 

June 30-From Geo. C. and 
Round to James P. 

•jgj^—-,coBgfa|ira^gir 

If you )Ion't leei like waking up 
to the fmare fltraggla far b t̂ta^ 
conditions, dtm't obstruct the 
way; let the man who iiill do 
things get-oo-ti» Jett 

<>ewitieH the old Lsikiii buildlug i^'"^**'^ "J?""*^ ''* ! ! ! 1 ^ 
on Center street anil i f c u ^ a s ' t ' * * ^ ? ^ Tbeie^w»ea*a>. 
a store room oa^. l ^ L ^ J " , ^ ^ " ^ ^ 

In the operation of the flour ^ m t to show than ever lias 
miU and the feed mixingmachin . |?^P'**^"i" ^'T^."' l ^ ' ' 
pry. Mr Rnhert«nn nayp that the t̂ *̂̂  ^^ '̂  ^'^^^^ ^̂ '̂t"̂ *̂" •̂>"" 

$225. 
July 1—From Mary E. Godfrey 

-Talking W*^ )>̂ n«fe»»y IM>IM>I» ^iw 

iiedtodoso. 
In regard to a babbling drinlrr 

ing fountun foribne of the street 
COTncrs, Claieutt W. WagtWif 
stated that tiuroagh W. C. Wege
ner lie had obtained prices on a 
Tery s u i t able fountain. "Hie 
wholesale jpruaes oa the foqntain 
in qoestion were from tZLSO to 
$30.10, f. 0. b. Bahamere. Mr. 
Wag«ier stated that W. C. Wage-
ner woold^ gliSly^ lumisn uiis 
fonntain at exact cost plos the 
Jrcjght charges. 

et al to Samuel 6. Harley-^K^ 
acres—c(Hi8iderati(»i $60.00. 

Jul74—FromThe Quantico Co., 
Inc., to H. Rappolt"lot--aonMd. 

complished anything. Your 
actiwia are what coant. Are yog ' 

eration $240.00. From Eugene 
B. and Lacy A. Dobecm to Caxi 
K Hansborough—2S3 acres—con-
mderation $12Sa00. From C. E. 
^HWiMT 10 E. C W«eiB—1« te 
Damfries~e(ma«leration $600.0ft 

July 5—From Chas.' L. Rectmr 
to Andi-ew Low—about 80 aerer 

ready to a(*t? If eo, liiere is 
identy of opporttmity to show 
t ^ t yoa mean bosiaess. 

Evffry piihHc imyovemeBt in 

It was said t&aĈ  
tbe prices on such urtieles are 
VMyflo^tauting now and that it 

oonsideratun $5.00. From J. 
1H. and Ida M. Crilly to B> Î ynn 

k>t 

yoar eoonty is a benefit to some 
one. Every time that yen a^x as-
^Bt in .such work you are doing-
yoar fellow mcnywomen and ehil-
^!«D B'ipeat beiMfit wbieb wiH 
be greatly appreciated. 

Don't diiidc beoMoae all im-
piovements are not al yum duur 
or for your benefit thatjou ^ould 
net jmM.—There are hoadreife 

luidJ pidiablji be ImdvlnWrg 

Robertson-Hopkins factory 
—4N>nffkfrratk>n flBvOOft. 

July 6 • From Julia Davis eHrfe 

of people loddng for better cdo^ 
ditionsiaatasyoaare. Themwe 
pubHs 'spirit yote manifooti the 

to John Seott—lot near Agnewg more encooragijjie it wpl be fog 
jweeks there 

would probably be li considerable 
variation from first qootatkiiw. 
It was iM» argued that th»^ 

' viUtfe—eb<u3d«rat3on $1CI9. Ytoai 
H. B. Hotchisott ib-Warfttngtoa- guasiping with other p e c ^ t^-

sheuld be no more delay lh4B 
possible in potting in this foun 
fa in «« thJq « tlw. ac««»« »hi>T. 

such a eonvenienee is most in de-

—The lawueUiau paasnd areao 
Jotion authorizing Clarenee W. 
Wsgener to pordisse a hobbling 
fountain after having gained the 
eonsrat of the town coaneti to ia-

. .gtldL this fltlT^^'" '"'^ to fnmiA 
-4i»-€h'aw up a aoita-

ble Drogr«T f'̂ ^ *hi JiH'*?,^" '̂ ^̂  
the fountain n the work of IKe 
monicipa] improvement Oihimit 

Soothera Railway ^Co.-Iot 
Q^BOtioo—eonsideratioii $500. 

Com fwiD Boya> 

'^*'^^^ »W»r. .«~»- twvp. « • « />«• 

tered in the 1916 Virginia com 
growing ewrteat. i^at year an 
average yiekl of sixty-two and 
one-tenth boshels of emu per acre 
waa secured by those who took 
part Twenty-eight boys made 
over 100 bushds to the acre, and 
MartxB Malirren, who won the 
state champion^p, grew 208 bu-

piaiiads oi OMU 
on hia prise acre. A crop had 

jbeeo grown the preceding year. 
tae of the leagoe^ whieh waa ao ; the j i b c i ^ h a d be-^top^lressed 
ttiUrlMd to take this feature of 
the fountain's installation in 
charge. 

Mayor Wagener stated that R 

with manure during the winter 
and an application of 300 pounds 
of fertiliser was used by the four
teen-year-old boy in making the 

in the prices f<»r these feeds. | 
Preparatory to the installatiwi i 

f the flour-making machinery, I 
ail the old raadtineiy fiw candy' 
making hasheen sold and shipped-: 
away. As an aocdoaodation to 
the cmintry trade, the eompatty 

19 and 20-Int«raatiBg Davy 
Exha»it-Clasa No. 54. 

The ldl€i exhibition of the Ma-
nasaaa Horse Show is not two 
w e e k s off.' Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 19 and 20, the 
people of Manassas. Prinpe Wil-

Mr. 
77th year was a 
county. Ever s ince a small 
child his bouie had buuu nuat 
Wdlington. the same fuin on 
which he died. At the oatl̂ redE-
of the Civil War, Mr. Compton 
}<HnedCotnpuiy A., Infantaiy, 8th 
Virginia Regiment, and during 
tiie four years of the war he saw 
gidhmt iservice. At Gettysborg 
Mr. Compton M[as in the thicket 
of the fight and": went as far >a 
any of the Ctrnfederatea. ffis 

gained 

by the freight depot in order to !:::::̂ '̂ '» " ^ >««• ̂ iU be fjUl of 
good things.—A large number of load. When th6 floor lUlllbesips 

company conteroplatesiisihg town 
power, provided a satisfactory 
rate caabeobtaiined.̂ ^ Otherwise 
the mill will \be operated by a 
large: iBiaii^^<J'«i>'*> • n r^rrr, 
proved dcaigBr-

WILL HELP MARWES 

Mw^r Fonmr MendMra of TU* B i u e l i 
0 of SMTmo. WW J o n w 1WBoao& ' 

Fm the first tiow tiie Manassas 
iHorse Show thiayear will have a 

'nus~new feature 
to 

Atthoogh the Umted States 
Marine Corps has no Reserve, 
uuuuxeua vt ' xiaiuer jiw.ii|uerar 
have voIwtetiaeS for service in 
the ,<dd coips-» 
genoy, it was annomteed at ilis^ 
rine headqnartns at Washington 
fjti^ an->«A. ^ .-

The marine corps forms the 
first line of tiie national m^itle 

far daring the entry period. 
TUeie^aie l<»o apedal fiialuiw 

After the war StiWHUU CMsp-
ton tettied down to the peacefol 
life of teachii^ and farpung. 
With the broadmindedness ehanc 
teristic of a great man,' Mr. X^mp-

'tun threw hinitelf into the work 

among 
deserve 
uainely. 

^ e im 
r^he mt 
re menti 
y, ihif • c 

many exhibits that 
[Oition at this time^ 

dd>3r=i«h}bit am4 

d&iry exhibit. 
should prove a drawii^ card 
all <}9iryin«> of northom Virs^nia. 
W. A. Hooker, of NokesviUev ua> 
retary of the Prince WiDiam 
Dairymto's Association, n chair
man of the committee vafjaajge 
of the exhibit. Alrea^ a good 

trf entiles have been 
made, and~the ^ellevae Dairy 
Fsrms, of Hyattsville. Md.. have 
promlawl to fexMbit ~ *""*" 

As first pri;Ee in class No. 54, 
for the bast fottr-year' old hontsr, 

f<ff him a promotion to the^osi-
of ttoii of orderly sergeant of hki 

of recCTMtructionand proved hinn 
self to be one of the.most valti-
able men of the county. : He was 
extrepielyjetive in tha fttttehliab-. 
ment of the county's public 
8cfaool̂ Htcm,iMTfimlariy thavOCi 
Manassas district All the while 
Hr. uompton took an active part-
in church work, and later he «ias 
made a steward of Ridley Metb-
odist Church. . 
, In 1900 the deceased married a'' 
Miss Riehard8,of Alexandria^ who 
sprvives. Miss Mamie E. Ganp-
tnn, a sistogJflLalaQJeftto monni— 
tita psaang of Sergeant Compton. 

^rhraogh T M » -
any. 

d^eaee, and the vobatoMS «reU,r«l and owned m Prince WB-
likely to get qiack aetioi in case,»„,„ «r Pmimiir rTihitj. Mia 
of war, a a ^ imrinf *^ naamHf 

Two traink>ads of the District 
of CelumbiaHatioBal gnasdi 

yoor heTghbor. Too spend hours 

ing. what some one else should do, 
bat you have failed to do ones 
Bingl<> thing to benaftt yoorsolf oy 
any <me else. If every man woald 
spend one-half of hia time baild-
ing roads that be spends teOing 
ethers wha| sheold be done. WW 
woald have the best roads m tEe 
workL 

The day for great things l i 
dawning open as. How many at 
you are preparing to k e ^ pace 
with the (Might minds of the fu-
tnre^ Tf a man tnkf ymi hfi wniiiri 
pay you for standing idle, would 
yoa be content to accept it? !£• 
yoQ are that make of maa. yoo 
haste-accQESplished 
jrtlUXBdl VI V W a XOKTW imil l» 

are standing in the way, you will 
be poshed aside, and that is what 
yoo deserve. 

If you say "I anr here to ae 

"first in" whoi actoid hostilities 
wauuiemer ^ — — — — — 
. Jdxtot 4,090 ofJhejOBLJh^ 
10.000 "86t4fidi«erthesea*' are 
now ae&vdy supiHessiag revdo-
tion andlii^Mitu' i»*fapiwHayti 
aud' Santo Duniiiigo. 

On account of the deth Of Al 
H.U)mpton,(jonrederate veteranĵ  
the baaket picnie which was to 
have beee held at Groveton pa 
viHon next Wednesday, under 
the ausiaces of the BaO Ran 
Chapter. U. D. C, has been post-
puuMduutiliawiw tiaghi theiwtr 
fattre. 

promises and it is time that 
Yoo "*"°^ °^ ^^^^ ̂ ^^ fulfilied. We 

fhiw^^r MaiwHsas Tiiesdiy mgfat' 
about 1030 o'eluek "bomid "Cor' 

MitUiell Hariiauu ugera t Uftffe, 
handsome sterling cop, and this 
cup most be woa~by same owaer 

manent ownership, "nie second 
prize in this class is $20 and the 

most be shown over the regular 
fOO&iOOt j ^ ' ^ p y fw^ *" iti-*iwi-

o5C-

It 
WoriE of organising the baiik 
QoahtMO IS now ander way 

This tastitatioa wffl have a a ^ 
taliTatiow of $25,000. and it 
fitzated to open Qoantioo's &st 
batik wiihiii a fut might. 

terots of WashingtoB aadPrinec 
William county will ¥e rnttre^M 

0i8t>ee, Arizona, at'wbceb p|aS~ 
they are doe to •rrive the first of 
the week̂ ^ The trdopB WhIA 

those of the signal corps com-' 
pany, the field hospital and- the 
first s^wrate battalion, tne latter 
coktred troopa. Seven and a half 
tornof fOod, «K>ughf<a-tondaya'. 
rations, 9«% mrtM Mti iba 
tnlBS. A luUBS nunr ̂ T"ti8r 
nune of Potter fwm the vicinity-
6f Oriando was among the militia-
med t^yrt w * 'tf ^ ^ tnoBsc 
The sraoBg fellows were in excei-. 
lent spirit and entertained the 
spectators at tbedepot by sia*-

eie:—At the doors nf asch « g t 
Men piomiueul in banking in- -conUi a gtutfd waa atatiened to 

in tms institution. 
—Its directors will 

—"Hypociitefc," the mach» 

-be- ten men 
f nm the stQckboidera. 

R. Conner, chairrnan of the street ^^^^^^^^^j^^^ ^j^^j^ ^ ^ «y„rM , complish everything within mv 
commi*tee of the town council, ^t the cost of 11 310 cents per 
had been unabk to find a place to • bushel. _ 
which the Grant avenue horse ~, , , ^ . .,, 

, , , J rv^. , —The board of supervisors will 
rack couldb€moved. TheJ«igue ^^^j . ^̂  ^^^ conrthouse n e x t 

fontinued of; S^^nd PafT TtinTWtay^ 

abooM have our road work under 
as good an ...„ ,, 
able so that whatever work iai The new bank building now re
done will be lasting. ceiving its finishing touches is 

There have been miie.s of roads i ̂ «̂ *<*<̂  "' ^^^ <=0''"*'" °^ ^°^^'^ 
aiRr power, tomeeLjevery coming Qb-li^P*ired by dumping logs in the ^^®n"« 

stacl., s:rea>r sman, pay or n -" tr r . n ^ w I s e T n m i r a ^ ^ , 
pay," you are the nrnn that every thrown on them. Such work is a to^ney Benjamin Purvi 
community is looking for. waste of the people' smoney and ericksburg, and the 

We have been living for years a trap Wde8troy^«hicles. tTimes. —Quantico. Times. 
Quantico 

taHtffd^f Mcture that will be 
Theatre next 

evening. 
shown at Dixie 
Tuesday afternoon and 
is said to be one of the best photo
plays carrying a deep moral les-

iTOadway:^Tfae^«e*» tbat has ever been sefeened. 
ofliee rooms. I Despite the fact tMat the picture 

ha^ been rather severely criticized 
by some, it continues to reĉ  ye 
the endorsement ot" n"m- :ven 
and women oi' ;'••• • — • -•-• f 
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ALEXANDER H. COMFTON ANOTHEi FOUNTAB ^W 
A s M M I C<»fMUr*U Vatww—A Trib-

ot* br • Unioa V^craa. 

(Br qwiBgy. itwiiiii) 

I have always been intereate<} 
in the Ck>nfederate veteran. I 
have felt that the success of our 
American nation depended not 
only on those who fought for a 
perpetual union but almost if not 
entirely as much on the honor, 
good faith and charactor of thow 
who surrendered with Lee and 
Johnston. Somehow. Sergeant 
Al«xa«der H. Coiiipton riwaya 
impress^ me as an ideal or rep
resentative Confederate veteran, 
a representative of those to whom 
this nation must look for support 
in times 6f feHnafgency TO eomtf. 
Were I an artist or author at 
work on that theme, I should 
have before my mind Alec. Comp-
ton of the 8th Virginia. 

MaaaMU Cme L«Mrue WiU Fur. 
nkll Stnwt Fountaia forP«o-

—yU-t f CpMBcil Conparataa. 

Continued Frcnn First Page , 

then ordered that Rev. Alford 
Kelley appear before the town 
council. Monday evening and ask 
that the civic league be given the 
privilege of installing the first 
drinking fountain for horses. 

NOTICE TO TEACHERS 

The regular summer examina
tion for teachers will be held in 
the Bennett Building, Manassas, 
on Wednesday.Thursday and Fri-

:AKU JalT i» . {» *n4-21, begm» 
ning promptly at 9 a. m. each 

Subjects for the first day are: 
Geography, sp lling, grammar 
and composition; theory and prac
tice of teaching, civil government 
and reading. Subjects for the 
second day are: Drawing,phvsiol 
ogy and hygiene, arithmetic, his 

which it was decided by thecoun-
cil to place between the sidewalk 
Bn/^ nnrhingnn Main afrpfth 

tory of VirginTa and Unit«rSrateff 
histoid. Subjects for the third 
day are: Thysicat gieogrraphy, 

juHt ayriaultura and Enalish history 

0.000.00 in Prizes 
IN every way the banner Exposition of Virginia's history. 
* Finest, most complete exhibit of farm stock and crops; 
finest display of farm machinery; $25,000.00 worth of world's 
best amusement features free. In fact the greatest educational treat 
and entertainment ever joiiered the people o( Virginia. Resolve now to 
ittcaduul exhibit I Special aiXyasnaenu for ad iratMaigVK.owiMd lire stock oodouads. 

County Eixhihits 
A laise •pedal appropria-

iqa baa been made by the 
State LcgialaCure lor County 
rThlhirs iinvrr snrl nhnrr 

Virginia 
Stale-
Fair 

Oct 9 tt 14, 19I( 
tirfcaiii, Vs. 

-Sink Fwi FTttih 
A big appropriation ia 

apodal added priaea over and 
above uMtal priie*.- This is 

ittMsaati' 4^ joaXei 
doo't uU 

Two Gurloads of 
-Buggies' 

Prices FrM MS-OO tt $100.00 

We have just received one car
load of Blue Ribbon Buggies, 
and one carload of the famous 
Haydocks—each made of the 
very best mate^al available, 
bought in the white wood and 
painted as per our instructions. 

Also all kinds of 

F A R M IMPLEMENTS 
below Center street and next to Writing will be graded from Form 
the New Prince William Hotel. E, No. 2. 
It«. , recalled th« th. le-r-e at , ^ r r . U " S ' « f ? f e ' e ^ i " 
one of Its previous meetings had ^igjon superintendent as soon as 
vote*! to install the Orant avenue po68lble. """•—"̂  ~ ~ 

CHARLES R. MCDONALD, 
Division Superintendent 

Catharpin. Va., July 5,1916. 

uaual Ubenl priiea. More 
Couaty Ezhlfatu tbaa e w t 
Oos't allow your county to 

Jjelrft«rtt 6«>»»yNOWI 

you < _ _ 
to exhibit nniMithiM- Bell-
wood Vkma aot exhibitlac 
thia year. 

Writ* IK P n m i u m Catalof 

drinking fountain but the matter 
has been held up waiting the out
come of the protest of Lieut. Geo. 
C. Round against the present lo-

•Vtrfhit i 
$2S,0004M Worth of ^orM'a BMt FrM »iow*l 

FERTILIZERS 
LIME 

C O W P E A S 
G R A S S S E E P 

I have not foU that it was in 
the interest of truth or of our 
great country to minimize the in
fluence or character of either of 
the elements of our people who 
differed so widely in 1861, and 
which came into so violent a con
flict. Compton was honest, sin
cere and devoted, and, when he 
surrendered, his honesty, sin
cerity ana"'aevotion became'the 

had pledged himself. 
My acquaintance witii Alec. 

Compton began about the time 
our school iruyiw buanl uiuau-
ized, December 12, 1870. We 
employed him as the first teacher 
of Mount Pone School, ?it that 
time the only white sehooLio the 
upper end of our distaict A year 
later, in January, 1872, he be
came a memiber of <air sch«^ 
board and we were associated, for 
a full decade^ think, iti layii 
the foundations of our public 
school system. A few days wnce 
I heard of a very cCTOttirfimentary 

cation of this rack. 
The secretary of the league 

was also asked to call upon the 
town council for the strict en
forcement of section 20 of the 
town code, which makes it un
lawful to throw paper, refuse 
matter, slops, etc., into the streets 
of the town.. 

At this~juncture Mayor Wage-
ner said that he wished to go «n 
rppofH an hpjng willing tocot^wg-
ate with the league in all it^ ef-
forts to make and keep the town 
beautiful and healthful. • 
—After tho ooUoctioH ef 'dues 
f r o m T few members, the meet
ing- wMnuJjoamed. The next 
meeting of the Manassas Civic 
League will be held Monday eve
ning, August 7th, at the town 
hall. 

KAlS BAUtAH 
A %oU«i impwrncUm of m«rljEr 

~ * to •r«dl«ate daaaru& 

[XXXKS<MX>gKKKtXXkHXXXXXXXXX 

Fieuring f r o m either 
ena—cost or upkeep— 
the Ford is the most 
economical, costing only 
about two cents a mile 
to operate and main-
tain -»lege than any othor 

Big Shoe Sale 
For. the next thirty days, owing to the fact that 
w e are overstocked on small s izes and have a 
good many odd* and ends, w e are c l b ^ g out VL 

car. The expense varies 
with the driver and the 

the fe l lowiag Iota nrf shoes { 

conditions, but all agree 
that Ford expenaeis tlie 
lowest in every sense. 
Runabout$390; Touring 
Car $440; Ck)upeletJ590; 
Town Car ^64Q;-Sedan 
$740. AH prices f, o. b. 
Detroit. On display ieuid 
sale at Central Gajcg^, 
W. E. McCoy, Pro 

Va.-

Table No. 1—ChUdreo's $ 1 . 0 0 a n d 
$1 ? S Piimps '. 

Table No. 2 Chadr»n's $1.35 and 

.69 

^ 

^ 

remark made by Dr. J. M. Page. 
dean of theacadenaie depaitmcnt 
ist-ThP ITnlTOWiitv of Vifgiiiia. 
about the Manaaaas schocds. i n 
this connectfOQ Kr. Coi^ptbn is 
one of the iaen to whwn fapnor is 
due. _ _ _ 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ 

1 have little doubt but that the 
Manly colored school buikling was 
the hrst colored AtSooI building 
to be erected in the state under 

lot on which thfeiffiftlltlTlg Hiraff 

Larldn-Dorrell Company 
aie-r,^nnmt,-m 

0(lf offiee anil main salesroom in now located in tliP M. BuihW 
inr. on<Battie-Street, opp0fflt^tHirP<%t Offiĉ T where we will 

carry a complete line of Horse, Dury and Poultry Feeds. 
You are cordially invited to visit us when in" town. * Qui t̂  

stock is c ^ p l e t e at all seaaotw. The feeds men- * 

$ 1 . 5 0 Pumps. 
T a M » N o , 3 — L a d i e a ' $ 2 . S a 4 m d > 3 . 0 0 

P^mjis and Qatfords. 
T a U e N o . 4—Ladies ' $ 3 . 0 & « i d ^ ; 5 0 

Pumps and Oxfords . . . • 
H i e s e are big bargains if yon c s n get your fit. 

—^98-
.98 

$1.4a 

CAMPIK & JEÎ IONS 
Saecesson.to Crigler & CaB^HT Co. 

•' '•' "'''' THE LADIES STORE r, 

It will be worth your while to 
inspect our stock. 

Fa A. Cochrell & Co. 
Manassas, Va. 

FARMERS 
TAKE NOTICE 

The way Lo make two blades of 
grass grown where one does now: 
Bny t.hft celebrated Magnesium 
Lime from LocobuFg Ldme <Je.̂  

KXXXHXK9{»;XXXKi will have prompt attention. 

tiohed belQw are always carried in stodc. 

D A I R Y F E E D S 
Clover Leaf, C O . and By Feed, Buffido G l u b w f e e d , C ^ 
t o n Seed Meal, €orb]r's Dried Grains, Bran a n d Middlinga. 
AJio_BlateMof#il5aS^iimaater€«lf4^ 

erected wasdctiultedby MrXk>mp- t ] 9 J i e a l aad^ !t!]lua<md H o g Mea{. 
ton, and hereit^wsTliat Jennie \--~ ~̂  T7~ . . ~ ^ ^ _ " _ _ —.^^ 

FEEDS little book Dean received^ 
education 
Manassas Industrial School may 
be considered one of the out
growths of that bumble b<^n-
nmg. •; 

It transpired early in our ac
quaintance that we were both 
born in the mane 0f a M^hodist 

closer together. The last time I 
saw Mr. Compton was whoi h^ 
came to visit me in Mo»ch lasfrin-
my critical illness. Wecommtmed 
together for an hoar on oar joint 
experiences of 45 years past, and 
at the close of oar talk be bowed 
at mv bedside and <^Eered a 
earnest and affeeting_iH'»yer to 
the Great Father of AO. 

HORSE 
The [Big Mute .Molasses F e e d , Emerald FeedTCgacltedMSprp, 

-Shelled C o m , Corn, Oats and Baurley Feed , 
Extra H e a v y White Oat» 

P O U L T R Y F E E D S 
Scratch Feed , C o m , Poultry Mash, Alfalfia Meal, Beef 
Scraps. Meat Meal, Granulated B<me, Gri^ O y s ^ S h c i b . 

ideal Confedovte veteran. He 
told me much of his experiences 
and I hoard still noore of hio char 
acter and worth from Capt Robt. 
H. Tyler and Colonal EdtpqB<| 
Berkeley. He was an active co
worker with me in the Manassas 
Natiortal Jm>H«« ^Wx ami m 
a dozen more functions which 
brougfht the Blue s n l the Gray 
together. I recaH espeeJaHy a 
gtiort speecn nemadeat tae w lor 
York 
when he 

«ew 
monuments near Oroveton 

Wyou 

Ti-rf^ aaJ JKJfe Bar 

All 
toaeeas 

t a « s 

Hendricks, of the 5tb New Y<»k 
Repriment, in raising the flag on 
the pole the first time it was 
floated to the breeze. The senti
ments he then expressed evinced 
his love for the nag of his eoan-
try and anadher ence to the pdn-

nasat 
m his surrender in 1865. 

In July. VdlZ, it was my pleas
ure to tent with Aiee. Cempton-
at Gettysborg and to hear from 
him the story of Pickett's Charge 
as on the fiftieth aiiuiteisari we 
went with a half dozen of his 
comrades over every foot of ^ e 
ground. Compton was one of 
the 30of Pickett's men who went 
farthest on Cemetery Hill. He 
pointed out to me the place he 
was captured. On the very spot 
the state of Pennsylvania has put 
up a bi^ bronze book inscribed 
"The Higrh Water-Maik of the 
T:.-i..J!ion '• 

OUK UHSl SALBSMAN 

Is tbeJaCt^lbat we rai«ly ^viw \twmm 
ca&et w h e n t h e customer examines our 

^ ^ 

7 1 ^ applies to both our high « M 1 k m 
priced grades. 

v v O aMflf^y jOf^TW^^j^P^^BBf'^yp^g 

TJIWI>>»> a n i l W n A a « a 

t e e h 

We have just completed improvem«ats 
Q to our mil l which will greatly increaseour. 

fOiUUy to turn out special Mill W o i & 

We wamt your business and wiU/give It 
-QtomK and courteous atr—tioBr 

B. V. WHll luManagar 

WannWeadier 
»d^lHeat-

the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and out pro
duced them 1̂1, and the reason 
for it isbecAuse it contains Mag-
nesiom and Oxide of Iron in right 
proportioB to Cidciuna Carbonate^ 
and the united estates Agricul" 
tural Department in Year Book 
1901, page 161, states that Mag-
n^ibm is absolutely necessary to 
plant growth and nothing else 
vdll take its place. -Sendbrders • 
to CcMmwell Supply Co.. Hana»> 
BBS, Va., or direct'to HH and aaniy 

Leesbforg Lmie Co., bcr 

DOWELL'S PHARMACY 

I 
w. A:ay!oar & co,, h^ 

Vffginia Polyteduiic InsdMe a i i AgricikBral 
and Mechamcal College BLACKSBURG. VA. 

Y.T.c neeriup an̂ i Applied 
Sc'ifnof* Tw •'-•'"!i'- *'.-...r«p'- '.n \ T̂T]. •ultnre art 1 Firnpra '•̂ '", 

Appiv to Rrffiftlrar for CatAtoffur. J D. 

J e w e l r y , S p o r t i n g G o o d s BEIl'S BREAD 
When you think of purchasing a watch, a ring, a scarf 

6r brooch pin, or other jewelry, t̂ KfemRtf W6 flUl 

apftrtiiy goods line w^l be fomMTECTe— 
at an attractive price. 

W*h b*Hn« u j nuif M Ghats 

H . D . W E N R I C H 

Mt ke tM arett dkMt dK \ad 
•faatyMhqr. l U e s i i n ^ 

imtd^iKti n jMI is w t l 
to yML Air Mriy jMaT 

tbt k inak aid pnperir cmk 
far. ffe • a b jpecM ciHt to 
•MM • • wat pnfcrij VNI 
Ihr w M t Ae w n l ii U l d 
« l i l k riBik.chifs nd ok 
Inve sar jnrkcL We k m a 

ice k i n d we k e ^ Ifnm 
i t i » Oder 
vJMt MreyNwiiktocNk 
a « i yw iriB fft gssd ant 
WpS H' B(^ 'MKHM 

F. R. SAUNDERS 

F.CCI.ESTON. Prr. ,d»nt. 

Don't tose your temper—get 
, . V !?• I 1 A tf^ , I one of our oil cook stoves 
Henry R« fieiCi tkrX^iy «ndkeepcoolaHsniraner 

STRONG PORCH ROCKERS 
Maple Split.Porch Rockers-the 
kind that are comfortable and last 
long. Priced from $2.75 to $2.90. 

ORDER EARLY 

W. C. WAGENER 
HARDWARE AND Ftmwn UM. 

M A N A S S A S V A 

Lnmber, S U D ^ Laths, DoorvSash, 
Blincls and Building Material 
^ O F ALL K I N D S . -

^ ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
Office: No. 115 N. Union Street. 
Fa«. n • No m V v̂̂ - s'rppi A L E X A N D R I A 

is made from best materials, 
baked in an nn-to-dntp AVAI. 
bandied by neat, clean, eare-
jt tLswfaiau. Aak fur i l-* 
•ocept no other. We alad -

COUNTER where yoa can 
Hitisfy your ai^>etite. FuB 
hne of confectionery. 

J; M BELL 

VA. 

file:///twmm
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FUBLISHEO EVKBT FUDAT AnXEMOON BY 

THEr-MAKASSAS K!)URNAL PUfitlSlflNG 
COMPANY, Incorpont td 

Ekitered at th« Poet Office at MaoaMai, ^^Isinill, aa SMOIMI 
Claaa Mail Uattar 

Y - - - ^ . : ^ 

M-: 

^W 

SgeSCRIPTION, S I . 0 0 A YEARIH AOVANCC 

ADVUTISING RATES 

n f ty CanUan Inch forth«flr»t InmUuti md Tw««ty-flT« C*B.tMtm meh 
MBtiniuuie*. Ubaral Oiaooonta to Ywrlr A4iwHli i i . 

AU <ard> of dsuiki, f oraial raaohitlim oUtaair ootleM ath«r Oan tha 
maal dwtli notiMs, aad aU owtMr of as aa««<MBS ehaiMtar, aHbar 
diTMtlj or Indlraetljr. will bo pabiUMdat tfa* rat* at Twontr-Oro Canta as 
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SOMETHING FOR BOYS TO READ 
Henry Ford is destined to go' down in history 

not only a s the manufacturer oif the Baosfrpm)uUur 
automobile of his day, and not only as a inisdi-
rected peace advocate during the great world 
war now raging, but also as the disseminator of 
much vSuable lnfonnMSn relative fi) the o d l s 
of cigarette smoking in particular and the use of 
tobacco in any form in general,. For several 
years the Detroit manufacturer has given thought 
to the evils of tobacco using, particularly as ap-
plied to the growing boy. Collecting the opin-

AWnTHFH'STFP FOPWARH 
Another step forward fpr the town of Manas

sas- And this time the credit will be due the-
Manassas € iv ic League. Monday evening that 
ufganizatio]! vuted to purcluae^buEblii^ 
ing fountain for one of the street comers on the 
condition that the town council will install the 
fquntain and f u n » ^ free water. That this 
dition will be met at the meenng ot the cbuneiF 
next Mondav evening tjiere seems to hp Hf.Mpi 
doubt In a very short time Manassas will be 
able to congratulate itself as being one town of 
its size in a great many to have a drinking foun
tain for peopl& And still there are some who 
withhold their Allegiance to the Manassas Civic 
League. _• 

' ALEXANDER H. COMPTON-VETERAN 
The passing of a Confederate veteran t9uches 

TIP hn maHoT hnur n n i m p n H - g n t h i s sArvif'Ag tn 

lu& confuriunity since the days of 1861-65. The 
fact that a man willingly risked lilis ull fur Ihe 
sake of his beloved Southland endeigs him to m. 

ions of many authoritative and well-known men, 
men who from close obaervation.and wide exper-
lence had amved at theli' C6nclUSloiia, Funl pul^ 
lished a few y e ^ ago a booklet entitled "The 
Case Against the Little White Slaver." This ap-

lished several times, and now an edition appears 
which contains a new chapter known as volume 

""IJamMl^rTof "The t^ae Against tne ut t ie 
WV,i»^ <iU.r^^"ia t,n«^«H " J n f h n P n y Tirhn F v 

pects to Make 'Good." When boiled down to i t s 
essence, this new chapter, as well as the whole 
booklet, is a straight-out and conclusive argu
ment against the cigfarette, the ..pipe, the cigar 
and chewing tobaccQ; Ford realizes that it is not 
the grown man who so vitally needs protection 
against the poison nicotine, but the growing 
youth, who somehow gets it into his h«Eid that 
Kfe would hardly b e worth hving unless a little 
-"coffin nail" can be hanging from his lips during 
a large part of i;he day. There is considerable 

If 

It's ftM av&vy man that can gi) through the strug-
gles and privations of the battlefield and the later 
more trying period of reconstruction and all the 
time hold to his faith in the ultintiate good of 
societa?. , Such a man, however, was Alexander 
H, Gatapboti, a through and thrpugii Conf esderate 

"veteran, who Was in the thickest of tiffi^flghrat 
Gettysbui^g, and who because oJ his valor was 
promoted from pnVikte to orderly sergeant of his 
CQTapm^. Hut de«& of Sezsoant Gnapton at 
his home near WeHi»gton Monday bnngs aortovr 
Wmsa^j fig^fefa^ a good man hiw gone His 

argument as to the effect of a'moderate amount 
nf fnhat>i>o nn a full grown man who did not 

lg^I^n$Si to~^wic{aF££CiSrt i^ i^ i^e i f^^ 
eraiity in reiuierfng allegiance to his reufiited 
eountry stand ouj as gnftcially not̂ M*̂  fyataî tw in 

smoke or chew as a boy, but there is no argument 
at all for the use of tobacco by a boy. It's as 
true as anything" in this world that the boy who 
smokes cigarettes or uses tobacco in any form is 
3ellings"his birthright for a mess of porridge." 
If you wish to learn more about Ford'& important 
booklet ask to see the copy which waa recently 
sent m. It's mighty goi^ naduig Hai^t» for-
boys. 

WITH THE ErWTOR 

x: 3E :ca: 

(hir Unexcelled Banking Service 
Your business 
pztssing through 
our hands receives 
our^ersonal 
attention and is 
held in the 

> strictest confidence 

Others are 

pleased with our 

PERFECT 

SERVICE 

you will be also 
All we ask is an opportunity to serve you tJiaTwe 

may proye the quality of our Banking Service 

ILH 

The National Bank of Manassas 
^THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE- ^ 

xca: 

ifiSBMCPisitfReF^roi? 
Select your ageitt and companies as you would your 

"Bwiker, Lawyer )or Ooctor, since your financial Jexirt-
ence may dei>caid on this and the best costs no Dsore 
thsua the poorest, a y s a a a « 

ErtaMislied in 181K 
^UMw tUa hMdW MMb WMk r̂a 1*01 t m t «f i 

iaiMe4rto'nM<>«anML WatiwtyoawffiM. 
•xi «rtlil«i cl«l»lr ami thwby f i n • mof hrti- FIRF TKfvTFn TIMF TRIED 

a Jifft singularly £r«e,o£ j^QFj. j 

IS WAR SUCH A JOYOUS THING? 
What is war like? Really we don't know for 

we have never been there, but if Sherman was 
right the Distrid: of Cohunlxa national guards-
men who passed through MaiUuwHK Tueaday uighl 
on the w a y t o t^e border b e ^ e e n this coxmtry 
Mid Mexico are due a crude a w ^ e n i n g if they 
are s& Ui^i^6iSati&(we mean 
aay, unfprttmate) as to see active serv ice We 
do not mean to disparage their willingness to 
serve their country, yet the apparent jayjmsm-

HEADED NEWS AR•^CLES^ 
J Y o a hav^CThmwiwt ieed^«tMafe ir furesof 
T H E JouimAL's make-up. On the front page 
th^re are always a nunEiher of distinctively headed 
news artJGlea. In fact, every artjde on the firat 

JtHHlE^ffllNG MILUGNS 

page is headed, with the excepden ^ a f ew ahort 
to fill in space. - In other 

have also nntjgflH hcaH^A jtrrif.lfts 

Home people adjust your fire^^TO^ 

Now all this has not h a i 4 > ^ ^ haphaifaird. T ^ 
jfouRNAL you receive on Fricfciy or Saturday 

New York OT> It will pay you 
to talt it over and get our rate^ 

festied byihese young fellows would seem tirbe 
more in keepng witn Xfiea d^arture on spiae 
mission of a more pleasant nature. We don't 
beHe^ ihere is much to this taJk ̂ ixnt the gbiy 
of warr t ) f course, it is a very honorable thing 
to^jht^ €<»* one's conafary when fighting is ahao^ 
lutely neceasary. War at its best, however, 
must be a horriUe TaoB^xar, and, wiaki it is uee-

week,aad Qie various fi^eur^r0f-4heupag(^^are 
Iho jcottlt of oarrfttl piaiaung and haTd-amic£ 
right a^cmg. But let tis look into the meaning of 
heading news aitidas » . . THE JOUBIIAL heads 

fnmt, we ^mik the jsooner Ute youth of this oo«n-
try learn the coat entaijed the better it will be 
fortheiin. —^ - '. '."-'.'-—'-•-̂ -̂ -.•.̂  -̂ -̂̂  

tbexn. 
First, let it be said .tiMri; thore is no hard and 

fast rule as townetner aji aractenr tocatiy a 
large or small heading, or, if it be a small, dngle-

afaqgt wrvimr 'M' Q Jrwragtaphad article, wbeOieiT it carry a baadiHg 
'of aaqrant. Short, local items of specialintea^ 
are usaai^ rua without a heading and ptaeed on 

i ipsconJis^^ 1 ^ ^ 

-WfiEOS-
Of what uae aî e weeds aaayiwiy? Are they put 

-hi»^*a^ h e ^ men htwy, <g are, thay designed to 
serve as a peipetual tonnentor of the firmer and 
^ s gardener? There was a time when men did 
agreatdeaTof talking about weecb jiartas thqr 
now taflc about inads. After a while they awote 
to the fact that t h a « i & o i ^ one way to rad ica te 
weeds and that is by hard wark.- And <»e of. 
thes^ days the same eoncrasion is going to be ar-

page four under "Brief Locai News" or "About 
P e ( ^ W e &iow7 
on the fast page. 

' or occaskmidiy osed'SU a fiOer 
Any short item not«rf^^>e 

local news vahie is given »smaU heading of 
y>rt TtoBM nf marf than tvng paragraph ajf. al-
ways h^^ed; the type of heatfii^ used depending 
tqpn the r ^ i ^ v e news valtte of the article in 
question. So we realty have a system of g i v i i ^ 

C^rnitry^fems 

h e a d i n g to news articlefL. l$at cues tms mean 
muclLtrouble? ^ ^ 

Have you ever criticized a headline? We have 

s 

rived at in ihe matter-
earnestworkandtfaeapendiUKof money will <wr 

'ruada be imptwred. 
But getting back to the subject of weeds. , Jt 

is now stated on auth<Mity that weeds do play an 
important pert in the maintenmce of soil ^rtiUt;y. 
on n^;iected land. As soon as yon afaan(k>n a 
fi^d weeds take possession of it a ^ tend to keep 

g>ow on neglected land jtm exn Yffiy Mrfplyiagb. 
dude that Httle in the way of retoms wwUd be 
forthctnning if the land were cultivated. 

'So weeds have a part, and In many O B B an 
inynrtant part in the economy of nature. But 
when they grow up in your garden it's mi^ty 
poor economy to let them stay there. If you 
want to get rid of them there is but one way— 
the old, true and tried way of taking off your 
coat and myy^i^g f<Hth to battle witii a stroi^ 

Jioe 

fanient in thw mattM. TV» wrHa* 
headtx%% not an « B y t a i ^ ~ Yoa have 

lary ^***^ aiinfw^d you. What you have 

a good w 
just s o ^ -
nave to s 

state must go in a given space, and it must be 
truthful, not misleading, and interesting. It's a 
case of word joggUng and very often necessitates 
rapid thinking. We aim in writing headings to 
give correct impressions and to |xesent some 

Sz 

phgqp) tfad: w a lead vea i o read on fnrtfaer. 
h4>4>HiTigs have their porpooc and are tiie result 
of labor. Just because an article is headed do 
not riiTttt lt;-the efaanc*s aw? yuu witi flnd some-
thing of real interest in it, even though the head
ing does not appeal to you. In THE JOURNAL a 
great der i^^ what would be looal a e w s in other 
ireeklies will be iouni under headings. The rea
son why is becaose we take the trouble to give 
you the news in detail and in the best poesiUe 
fonaaL_ Always read the headed news articles. 

keyotymoiitk 
^^i^t'We have just-^ 

gotten in froin Southwest Vir̂ înia. They wefe 

J~ YouH want one right away at 22c and 23c a pound 
g—Hiaiiy of aioicB MtsaU and Qiui;eiie>"'Decf, Liuub, 

meats—the best the market can afford. 

WOOL WANTED 
Get our prices before you sell—we have wool sacks 

Comier^s 
C O N N E R MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Services at NokesviUe Luth

eran Chorch Sunday at 11 a. m. 

—Service Sunday ftfte""**"* •* 
Clifton MisgiwrtSiapel. Cltftour 
at 3 o'clock. 

—The town council will meet 
in special session at the town hall 
Monday evening. 

— Misa Orma brown is being 
temporarily empluywl in theFeo-
pies National Bank 

—The Manaasas.ChocftLSQC'ety 
will meet this evening wit̂ i Miss 
Isabel Kclloy at th« Mansp 

—The Potomac Baptist Asso
ciation-witt-^thts y«?ar meet-at 
WaTreniuii uii Auyiisl 10-19. 

—Service at Bethel Lutheran 
Church. Manassas, Rev. Edgar 
Z. Pence, pastor, for Saturday 
and Sunday wtH be as follows! 
Saturday—Catechetical class at 
3 p. m. Sunday—Sunday school 
at 10 a. m., and services at 3 p. m. 

-The Preabyterian S u n d a y 
School held a very enjoyable pic
nic Tuesday at Compton. Many 
interesting contests were bdd 
and the following participants 
won prizes: JVilbur Rosenberger, 
James Garrett, Rpiginald I<fiwia. 

- Mrs. Cuthbert Rogers, sister 
of Mr. Westwood Hutchison, is 
critically ill at "her home near 
Aldie. 

—All pastors of Manassas are 
requested to meet Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock at the Baptist 
parsonage. 

-Congressman C. C. Carlin ^ ^,_ .̂,._. _L 
while in town SinRlar SttefTded I Bapt»8tH;huich. 
the evening service a t Grace M-
E. Church, South. 

—Service Sunday morning at 
Trinity Church, Manassas, at 11 

^clock-SundAJr 8*hMl 
promptly at 9:45 a. m. 

—Mr. and Mrs. James R. Lar-
kin havp moved mtti ttiP HftrrtiH 

Christine Bryant, Luta Arey and 
C. J. Meetz .̂ 

—The Brentsville boys crossed 
bats with the boys from Inde-
pendent Hill I'miaday mid de« 
feated them by a scwe of 15 to 2. 
The baseball team of the Brents-
vflle Union Sunday School has 
won the best two out of three 
games with the team from the 
BrentJ<ville Rantiat S n n d a v 
School 

—Martin Lynch was severely 
cut about the head Wednesday 
night about twelve o'clock when 
he was thrown from a buggy 
nearly in front of the Manassas 

Tire'Thafts'in 
some way became detached from 
the vehicle and Mr. Lynch was 
thrown violently out of the buggy. 
Several stitches had to be taken 
tn close tba woanda. Drs B. F. 

and 7̂  H. Iden rendering: medical 
attention. — — r ~ ^ 

-While C. J. Meetze failed to 
pass the VirgihS'bar examina
tion held at Roanoke last week, 
W is glad t0 say that he com
pleted section two of the exami
nation and' nearly passed on sec
tion one. Mr. Meetze is n o w ^ 
work studying for the DeSenober 
bar examination, when he will be 
re-examined on sections 1, 3 and 
4 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

Mft W.O. Tavcnncr.ef Granger^r^n^Ali "thftr rerniitB wnuld be 
is visiting in town for a few days. 

Mr. Louis Wilkinson, of Wash
ington, was a ManaasBB visitor 
Monday. 

Mrs. L. Frank Pattie has re-
turned from a short stay in "At-
laMUeCity.— — -•- _ -

Mr. Arthur Metzger, of Wood-
bridge, visited friends in Manas-
^a Si:ndav. 

Miss Mabel Lyon is spending 
the summer with relatives in 
Nova Scotia. 

Miss Marion Lewî  is the guest 
of her aunt. Mrs. William Lewi|^ 
of Rectortown. 

Mr. and Mn̂ . Gilbert Keys, of 
Baltimore, were callers at Mr. W. 
J. Ashby'aTueeday. v! 

Mr. E. B. White, manager of 
the Leesburg Lime Co.. was m 

TO RAISE AN 
ARMY EASY 

Norfolk Man TelU How To Get 
HeaJtky Men For 

If the President could line up 
all the thousands of people who 
have written testimonials telling 
of health restored and get them 
to enlist in the new Citizen's 

shut out and militarism would 
prevail according to J. L. Ether-
idge, one of the Norfolk jnen,to 
be relieved 'thru the use of Tan-
lac. Plenty of men would make 
good hghters if they had thetr 
health. Even ûch a small thing 
ja inAigiHttinr^ ^pipairs a -man's 
fighting ability. 

In a recent statement Mr. 
Etherid^e said, "I suffered from 
indigestion aiid stomacTi tii 

Manassas yesterday. 

—Everett Croson and Miss 

residence on Battle street Mrs. 
James E. Herrell will remain 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lurkin. 

—Gordon Brdwii, Comfort Lion 
atid Winfield Athey left Wednes
day 4or-Chester.-Ea.T-SKhere-th£y. 
hope 10 obtain emplojment in the 
large silk mills at thatplacf 

—A mfuriage Uceaae waa4 
issued in Washingbm^t^ latter 
part of last week to i;)anie] J 
Myers, of Manasaaa, and Bitou: 
beth Weimer, of Washington. 

—Tho miarif^n Btii«4y rJaaa of 

Manaaaaa Bapttet cmugtmMBtH 

Lucy Kiiiii, both living out trote 
Catlett,,accompanied, by the lat-
tftr's father, applied at the coun-

Miss Alice Merchant, of Clif• 
ton, haa been the gruest of her 
auuu Mia. C. B. If, sir 

troul)Te. 
I had a very poor appetite and 
gas on my stomach especially 
after eating- I also was bothered 
with a drowsy, sleeply feeling. 
I decided to try Tanlae. Sinea 
taking only three bottles I have 
no indigestion and I have a splen
did appetite. I feel fine and do 
not iiave that drowsy feeling any 
more. I think it is very good 
medicine and recommend it to 
wnvone suffering as 1 did." 

Join the army of the healthy. 

Your Wife ^loidd 
_ . _ ^ . . 

have a bank account and pav her bills by check. 
Irs the modern, business-like, economical way. 
It tends toward careful management, gives a bet
ter idea of the relation of income to outgo, pro
vides a r e c e l p r ^ F e l c f r payment, as wett as zr 
record of date, amonnt, etc. And it often leads 
to the creation of a substantial reserve iund with 
whidi 4 o '̂eal̂ z©^ a. iond ambition or meet an^ 
emergency. The lady of the house is invited to 
call and learn how easily she niay open an ac-
count in this strong bank, and the conveniences 
which we place at her command alt>8olutely with-
out c h a r g e . — . — - — - — - : — -

Our s^gan is, "It is a pleasurfe 
to serve." 

OF MANASSAS, VA. 

ty clerk'soilice in Manassas H^' 
i&y afternoon for a marriage li
cense. The license was refused 
h<>i»niia<» Prini^ft WiUUm wait not 

the reffidence of the bride. The 
jEming couple (very yoiing look' 
ing) made a hurried departure on 
No. 10 for Washington where they 

—Tlie annual meeting of the 
Woman's Missionary Union of 
the fotMniatf CaMlitit Aeoociation 

every Wedueaday at 7 p. m. at 
the church; -Tbe^^e^^book is 
"Baptist Missiojusin theSoutb." 

—The annual meetmg of .the' 
Virginia- Stote Bar, Association 
will be hold from Tuesday throuj^ 
T hursda,y of next week at the 
Hotel Chaml)CTlain. Old Point 
Comfort. - ̂ — - — 

—Mr. James K Nelson CTpects 
to sail from New Yoric oil &tuP' 
day of next week for Gaantana-
mo, Cuba, on a bownesfi Irid 
pleasure trip of several mouths'' 
duraLiuii. ——.••••,., —-

—Gilbert Merchant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. WaflMr, M«rrh«it, 
had the aid of Ijhe seeond fingor 
of his '•'g'̂ <" hlTM^ h i i i y maahpH 
Sunday when a SH-paapA piece of 
ice fell on it. 

-The firm 6f-B«etor-& Butlei; 
undertakers. Haymarket, will be 
dissolved August 1 and there-
a^er Mr. C. L. Re<!!t<H- IHU bfe 
principal meBriwr of mnmr firm 
atirled Ractor St Co. • «' • 

will be held at Waterford July Ig 
and 20. Baptist women and ehS-
drsix are especially invited to at̂  
^nd- Thp phairman nf tha ho«. 
pitality committee is Miss Alice 
Mooire, of Waterford. Delegates 
from the It̂ anassas branch of the 

dus. 
and 

and Mrs. 
Mrs. WTP. 

R. A.- Hutchison 
Jerinan, alt^^ 

natep. 
—Judge R W. Sima. of the 

Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir-
ginia. yestetday. <H> motion of 

Miss Margaret Lewis attended 
the Fourth of July dance at Rec-
tortowii- Tueadav evening 

Mr. E. W.Van Buskirk, of Bos-
tonr • lias been the guest of'Mr. 
and Mrs. George T. Lyon. ~~ 

Mr. and fifrs. A. M. Crig^, or 
Baltimore, this week visited rel
atives, here and at Gulpeper. 

MP-TBencr Cole visited ids tns' 
t«r and brr>thpr-ip-lify, Mr. ^nA 

Go today to Dowel!'s Pharmacy, 
Manassas. Va., and get a bottle 

ill health disappears, 
per bottlef. 

••Hi i i i f f l i f f l i i imnHiff l 

Mrs. W. J. Ashby, last week. 
Mrs. iW. fi. flarrirn and clainffliî  

What Cornwell iSnppljM&fc: 

ter, Hias E«(ette UapfT̂ B̂ yô ^ 
tonr,wflt^.in trtWn ThnraHay nhtip. 

ping. ~ T 
-Mr. Elmeir Mark, of t/hester. 

Fa., has been visiting his parents. 
Mr. Mrs. T. H, Markî  near 

sodjtty to this meeting are Urs, I lAisa TiUie De B^ , of Center-
SrT; Hail ami Mrs. T.Jrftt)ad^viile,<pOTfr the week in Manas-

sas as tfae gu^t of Miss Matde 
WetTT \ ' ''-""• - • 

Prof, and Mra. Orvill^ Watson 
Mosher, jr., are spending the 
summer months at New Rich-
moBdr^is. " 

Geo. G. Tyler, granted a writ of 
error and supersedeas to the 
ogder«itered last week fey-3adgiie^ 
T. W; Barnsoo. predding in the 

coopt- for this •coahtyi tf^' 
qiuriAg,Geo. G. Tylor, as clerk pf 
the court, to copy, without com-
poisation^ for W. W. Garrison^ 
the record in the case otthe Com
monwealth vs. W. W. Garrison. 
»ri«»rf at-, riio April townjrf fmirt. 

-Mr. and Mia. W. M. DoUn, 
of Nokesville. amiuuuce.the" en--
gagement of their daoghta.Mary 
Austin, to Mr. Joint OarrToIlav 
ton, of Qcuige, Va. The mar-
liauwis lu iaJB uUiBi lu tlw iHiar 
future. . . . 

-William Russell Weather-
Iwttz an4̂ -Muio Mcolaii IS. rieii*-

ireremar^ ley. both of 
i H ^ in B/v»Wilfai MH im^^ f^tnr. 

day afternoon fay the Rev. SaaS^ 

Tius meaoa that the intensting 
quidttktts involved witt now be 
pagaad on fey tha suptcae eauit. 

— A northboohd 'SawthcOTi 
freight train was. wracked 
tween Bristow station and the 
bridge over Broad Ran Simday 
morning atxMiteight o^dock. Six 
cars and the caboose were de-
failed. Ave of th<t i*rk tiiminp 
over. Both the northbound and 
southbound tracks were blocked 
until about one o'clock in the aft 
Anktoft. WMh tralh^ over the I 
southbound track was re»imed. 

^Ir . and Mrs.,M. P. Q*6aUahaii 
and children, of Atbena.;̂ (kL, aiv 
rived^lntire^ Idr a "t̂ il̂ fD T€î  
atives hare. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Reid amd 
childien,of Baltimore^ warev«ek-
ea6 guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Nor-
voilLaritio., , , __^_ ^ 

Mrs. R. W. Merchant.AmUittl& 
Miss Elizabeth Merchant, of Ridr-

H^sy Camper. 
moaa. litati^ta r . T - i ^ 

Daii Lam, of Bristow, spqit the 
:-€nd in WashingCoo vniffilg 

Darn* Poich and eek Paint ja made 
K|iHi«llj U iu\U all wwth^ qmiditioua-

•b wbeo jMiatnig ^Af aot «ae Ao ll>'^ for 
thepprpo**? It will cb̂ t"I>o iD<>r«-̂ *fll look 
J *ff—t aau wwi I tg |« . 

W. C W A G E N E ^ 
~ Manauu, VsT-

W o o J V Seeds 

Scrwii after Harvest 
make one (rf the sttreet-crowptog 
•nil hart nf »ntl-t'n|~~^ig '• * *"' 
age crop* that yoa caa pat In. 

The reaaduHe pcioM « whidT 

Rev. Geo. W.Crabtr^of Chevy 
Chase, Md.. qpent Friday and 
Satunfaiy nl last week with Mr. 
and Mra. W ^ *atiky 

"Song* of Love maA War," a 
coUeetmi of the beat pocma ol 
die late Dr. H. M. Cburksoii. 
$1.00 poatpud. AddreM THE 

UHlal about aaven o'rkrk Sunday. 

R. WhTte, of the Roekville Bap
tist Church. 

-Rev. William Cabdl Browii. 
bishop of the diocese of Virginia. 
will visit St Anne's Memorial 
Chapel. NokeaviUe. Toeadav 

eraning.—Tha eaoaa of the wiwh 

1 1 1 n •••••Wit; 

is thought to have been a brok«) 
arch bar of an oil car of the 
freight train. 

— Manassas Qiapter, United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
chaptar hall. Mrs. Arthur W^ 

niYlF-THFATltF 
;BESr THERE I S i K M O T ^ I L ^ i C I U R E S 
Ma^MMi Satwday at 3:16 

of Manassas 

l^have to say about cream] 
i separators diis week 
= T T will b6 worth your whilg to find out wBat aope ^ yoar 
S I i^g^bors vriio use De Lavd Cream Separators thndct*. 
•« -fc ijiar machines before jgWLbuy any se ĵarator. ^ 

About the bert thing we can say for fiie De LaniLis t int 
M an t te fanners anrand here who uae it ^xe boostera. 

ItdojagoodworklOTthfi*ttaiMlideaagsaieni.j 
it fffll plflMf T^^ 

w» 

Make it a p««nt to ^ 1 ^ 
neigbbor aboiil Uia J )e lAirw 

S T t o e aie nearirt*o miffien *aaifi«a Pa Ixnt vuen^QoKK^atS^^ 
S " worid. More De' Lavrf Separators are in we ton aU o ^ m a t e 
S bined. It im't the cheapest, bat tte inajtuww 
^ST separator users have found out Jiy experience 
B . tiiat it IS the hiat and By far tW BiUBl BJMCIUU-
S ^ cal separator to'own. 
~ WP want to fadi voa abwit an anrangement we 
^ have, whereby you caa. make partial payment at^ 
= timeot purdutae-and pay the balance on aacn ax^ 
S eral terms that the De Laval wiU save Ua coat 

^^5" wWleyoa » e paying fcr it. 
S Come ittaniaeeus fte fc*t tine jo« have a-
a i <-fc«nrr j ^ »allc it OVeC ~̂  V 

S o o n e r o r l a t e r y o u 
w i l l b u y a D E L A V A L 

MoMUy 

and Trinity Chargh, Mai 
that evening at % o'ckidc 

—Beginning tomorrow and on 
Saturdays only thereafter until 
Sfcptember 16th, inclusive, the 
Southern Railway train No. 21 
which now leavea Washington at 
3:45 p. m., will be changed to 
leavi Washington at 1:45 p. m., 
passing Manassas at 2:57 p. m., 
due to arrive in Harrisonburg at 
8:10 p. m. There is no change in 
aAti a ^ i 1^1 Mil VUICJ UVaaD' 

Ckatlie Chaglhi in T h e Masqucradera." 
O M r««L 'Tbc Racfed ^Eaoi** a five-pwt 

SBditn ' i ' > t i . i< j> : . ' t -Ta . n >z^ 
tm "ThaMammae aBd_lhe Moft 
itor." The Section of officers 
resulted as follows: President, 
Mra. C. M. Larldn; fhrst vice-~ 
president, Mrs. W. G. Covington; 
second vice-pr^d^t, Mrs. Mar
garet Barbour; eorrespoading 
secretary. Miss Isabella llatehi-
son; recording secretary, Mn. |L 
L. Byrd; treasurer, Mrs^R. S. 
Hynson; custodian, Mn. J. L. 
Bushong; registrar, Mrs. F. E. 
RansdeU; historian, Mrs. A. W. 
Sinclair* 

Tuesday Pa«din« Frederick in < « c l a DOUHL" A five-

-Coui 
Myrtle 
tnrea of tli« jay. 

o# the _ 
Matinee at 2 3 a 

Tbursday T h e Muainy and the Htonming Bird," 
Cbaa. Cherry. A five-part Pa 
tare. _ 

widi 

half a lifetime b not at all expeofiive 
w h A t i y r w i <mnftiHer d u r a b i l i t y anH 

freedom from the expeii5e.<^ repairs. 
There are many kinds of compositioa 
roofing in our stocK tliat_.wttL4p» 
complete satisfturtion. 

Eq^atoirmir Needs to Us 
l a d w w i n tf n Tom tfan pnitieiilMf %^IBI= 

best mi ted t o your-fwrpose . II yoa w S I 
• h o w TO y o c T p h m r w e w i l l t h o w yoi i fcow 

Friday Mary Pickfordin "Madame Bvtterfly." a five, 
part Paramount picture. 

Saturday I l i a Neighbor's Wife," three parta. 
Prepcured," one reel cartoon. 

'KSiarlie 

t o a«ve m o n e y o n material and U b o c 

Are Guaranteed 
>Ues 

We kave a (oil line of Terra Cotta Pipe, Patent Plaster, Uiie, 
Brick, Sand, Stone, Ltraber, MiU Weri GahraBized Rooiof 

==BROWN & H O O F F = 
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BUSINESS LOCAÎ  
FIVE CEWra A UWE FIMT IMMfc. 
nON-THUE CENTS SUB9CQUENT 

Pulp wood wanted—1,000 cords 
of Poplar, Gum, Syoirnpre, Pine, 
Maple and Birch, to be cut 5 feet 
and bark t«ken off. Now IB the 
beat time to cat Poplar aa the 
bark peels eaaity at Uiia season. 
E. R. Conner. 7-7-tf 

Lost—Brown canvas hunting: 
coat, size 42. on road to Ston^ 
House Wednesday. Among the 
articles in the pockets were a pair 
of pliers, a bakers union card, etc. 
Reward if returned to tbi^ office. 
R. Sweet. i t*^ 

Fruit Trees—Apple :1-year, 17c; 
frycar, aSe; 8ycftf, 30e.—Peach: 

Mra. Virginia C. Holt, who baa 
beeiLlhfi_inie8tiif Dr. and M». 
W. Fewell Me,rchant, has Returned 
to her home in Richmond. 

~Miss EoJfM: Sfiiyock, of Ohio." 
at one time a member of the East 
em College faculty, is the guest 
of Mr. andTIrs. S. T. Hali;^ 

Miss Emily Marbury, of River
side, Md.. is visiting Mrs, L L. 
Shacklett at the home of Mr. W. 
J. Walker on North Main street. 

Miss Mabel Alice Cocke, of 
tjyewe, who has been the guest 
of Miss Martha Virginia Nash, 
left recently to visit at Covesvillel 

Walter Hornbaker and Willis 
Meetze, both of Chester, Pa., re-
turned yesterday after a ahort. 

i-year, 10c; ;d-year, 15c; 3-year, 
25c. Wax Cherry: 1-yew?. 30c— 

free of charge. Drop me a card 
and I will call. E. E. Robinson, 
Manassas, route 2. 6-23-4t* 

For Rent — My. residence in 
northwest Manassas. Apply to 
G. W, Payne, R, F. D. 6-16-tf 

For Sale—The very best white 
oak firewood $2.50 per cord. 
This is your chance to stock up 
for winter. J. R. Evans, mana
ger for Edward Alcott. 6-36-4t* 

visit to their respective hom< 
here. 

Mr. and Hrs. John WellS, of 
Onconta, N. Y., and Mrs. Clar-
ence Smith, of Long Island, this 
««c of Mw. B. J. 

Wanted—500 cords of white oak 
reond wood; not less than 7 inches 
atTh^ small end; $6:00 "per cord 
delivered at mill. Terms cash. 
Robert Evans, manager for Eki-
wardjLlcott, 616-4t!Ll 

—Surveying and road engineer 
ing. B. T. H. Hodge, Manassas. 
Va. 6.9.tf 

Rnftm motilriiniy M- ftents per 
foot on the wall. It will pay you 

'- to see me before aelceting your 
wall paper. Geo.LLarsen.5-r9-tf 

We will not be undersold on 
s&me qoality of goods. Try ua 
and see. Austin's Harness Shop. 

Com for sale at $425 per bar-
rfel. cash. H.P.Dodge. 5-12 tf 

Holden 
Mrs. James Rider and daugh

ter. Miss Mary, and little Miss 
Virginia Gulick, of \ya8hington, 
wore guesta-^ M».-MT E^Akers 
Tuesday. * 

Mrs. J. T. Simonds and daugh
ter. Miss Ethel Simonds,of Wash-
ington. visited at the hooie of Mr. 
and Mrs. R L. Byrd a few days 
this week. 

Dixie Ineatre, Tuesday, July 11th 

Matmecat 236 

'It-imn»vmi.^fttt>ii« itt'^-i.ri.UM 
ter. Miss Winnie, left Tuesday 
for ajrisit to Mrs. Wenrich's fath-
er. Mr. Wm. H. Quid, uf Hagers-
town, nd; 
" T E B . G. A. Parker, her Httle 
son, Thonias Backingham. and 
Miss Mabel Hombaker, aU of 
White Fish, Mont., are visittsg 
rdativee h«e. — : — — 

izenrng Shows 
8 and 9:15 

^ ^ - ^ 

AU-Seats^ 
15c 

<f -0-
THE GATES TO THE GAUDEN OP TRUTH 

f CIWc ate otfcfing to the public iii ihis show out' <jf lli« grudt^st sHi-iws.cvcr ncrccned. It 
1 1 • 1 KY ¥ • • • 1 * * 1 1 / I ' O . I ' l . J * -

On account of large numbers 
of applfeations now oti'hind^ all 
MrMrti HPBiring inaumpft̂  in tha 
tUl^fax Mutual should notify 

: Local Agent Aostinin advanieeof 
time insurance is needed. Give 
ao days notice it possible. &-t2=tf 
- f Waated An^qac oquare antt 

NJwright 

« r 

piWOS' Huga Woich,. 
Street, Waahingtnnj P, 

-itmes 

^ 
-»ti-9-2a'» 

Toor P i i ^ Baske^-
Peanut Butter^ Saltuiei^ 

'Oii¥ga, rkrrsff, Pkklf^ 
Tonuttoea, Ffeah Bread, 
Oranges, Lemons, {(nice 
juicy ones) and Bananas, 
Marasichine Clierries. 

Good thills to iHitiir 

GRAPjE JUICE 
AU lands at Pariraga and 
Loose Odtfls «nd CrackOTS 

Mr. W. Blakey Walker, of 
Greenâ boro, N. C., spent a few 
days this w e ^ with ins fsther, 
Mr. W. J. Walker, on-Ws way to 
Qleveland Qhia^^ _ —~- .̂ ^ 

Mrs. WiUiwa E. Sweet, who 
liaa bweu the gacot of Mr^ W. W. 

vies and Mrft G, RayifKHifl Rat-
returned Wedffieadggiofag 

home lb Ene. Pa. '• "~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Westwood Hatch-

won and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. 
WniinH n m a t t i ' n d i n B ' t h e V i r g i n i a 

•^s" 

Cacnenl kne of Vaood, f resh 
Croceries, Flouin Tied, Etp. 

J. L. BUSHCWG 

Ms'sQyStal Ta. 

Baptist Sommer Encampment 
now in session ̂ t Virginia Beachr 

Mrs. Chuies R. Baskerym and 
little Miss Latham ^askervill, of 
Chicago, are expected here OMrly 
next week to visit Mrs. Basker^ 
vill's parottB, Dr. and Mra. B. 
L. Quarles. 

Mrs. _S- S. Simpson, of H<9e-
w ^ and ^ughters. Hiss May 
Simpeen and Mrs. Heniian Rnn-
ney, (rf Clarend<H). were guests 
fflfHrfc Betiie Bankon apd IUBS 
LuesL.Hanlson TbesdJV. 

Dr: and Mrs. John H. I d ^ 
who have 
week or more 

deals with "Hypocrites" in a plain, unvarnished fashion.' Some diink too pjaih—you can 
judge as to this for yourself• While a l e w censor "Hypocrites" as unfit to show, it is 
ffldors^ by Ae gyeajtM Jne»^ in the clergy as preaching the greatpst v ^ ^ they jever 
heard.••••,•.;•;• -. ; 
Q Bdtimor^ "Board of Censors" kept the theatre closed three days before the board con-

lented for it to show, but "Hypocrites" won the city as the gre^ show ever eihib^idr 

qSome call it CLASSY; some s ^ the GOOD and the MORAL it pomfe. -TT B 
AS YOU SEE IT. 

nnNT- FORCET THE DATE^UESDAY. JUIY Tltl^ 

ents. Dr. uid Un. B. F^ {den, 
kaft yesterday morning tbr tlMar 
boma at Annapolis.- Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H, Iden wiU saU for Cuba 
<m Saturday of next week. 

AJUJ 

And Grocerieg 

far ffran airtl fffNir 
1 Car Û fBatkNial i«m ftd 

||lCar"DaiiPari"HiHeF<ri 
1 Can Good Oqr 
75 Bands HOT : 

mBiskbCon\ 

TYPEWRITERS 
AH maWs, mm and rAaih, far Htla 

M t 3 Will rent yog • machiife for from 
91JDPJ* 93 eq a iBoat&,kMl If joahnj irom 
• • tattir, will'allow rat i l alrcaak p M to 

. apply on parekaae priee. Fint mmm typt-
vrilan skipped aafwhat* wnhoat dMoait. 
Write' ne jw* what von waM. aod I will 
UaUM !»• fi •̂ ' tfin" tn ¥ » • Ti l l 
E i , i T w , Waahinglofc 1>. C. S-2S-*t 

daogfater Esther May, and aon 
Cerlyle, of Reidnrille, N. C . who 
have b^oa virituv Mr. and Mrs. 

week by auto. Rer. Jeadan, who 
waatM^e time oastorof Asbury 

WOTICC^ 
-*»h 

oeesaasd, wiU 
the aMiani^ped. Aad ah p m n a 
« I M M aaauiatsaid aetata wilt pi«a« 

P. Q. Joplin. Va. 

KET.", A«eM for 
MM. EUSiKUAm. 

S-l»^t 

Stytlook 

V.&Cfaardt; ifaaaasas. ptesehed 
at Graee M. E. Choreh, SoaUi, 
last Sonday morning. 

isrSowui Slid L—UUUJ HuHih 
WOK guests of Mrs. Wm. isoB 

RaiKUirtowr Tnfwtey;. 

iUV DUMB IMB 

i f A l a o * M i l n e of Staple aa^ 

yet our iwiccs. 

^^LMM^M^^^^L^^ 
SOR^EIHING-BI^INTER^ 

Bi»Hotgai8>|a Single Utue of Waihington't Daily 

«t a Foortii of July picnic given 
by tiie young people of "Bectoc-
town, Upperville and Marshall. 

Bttraetxre pageant with 
etc., by the Sonbeara s»-

dedea of tbe three ffi>aps was 

^oo. 

Y 
fashions for men, women 
and children and you can 
^qy from it with.eyezyjtti 
surance of satiaftietkia. 

B. R i G h V S o i u r " 
T«»OM F St. Csr. m 

- Aataof those from here who 
MMnded Culpeper Horse Shew 
on Tuesday and Wednesdsy of 

It j h e i ^ many e€-««a>»|lhi8 wwk * e u Mia J. T.,Diyd-
dos and daughter Manon, Miss 

.Frances Spies, ai>d Messrs. W. 
y . lipscomb, T^oa. H. Lion, F. 
E. Ransdell. R. B. Sprinkel, Jas. 
R. DorrelU J. B. McDonald. W. 
N. Merchant, jr.. Ernest Utter-
^ack, J. L. Moser, D. N. Reeder. 
John Hynsfn, Bebt Evaas aad 
C. J. Meetze. 

Thii Anmial July Geanincr it 
Jmpon 

F.Yfint flf EitFttffle^ 

WE-e^p=^ffi-FRieES 
oa an odd lota, faffx>ken liaoa, and k e a ^ qoaatkiea to raduoe oar 
inimodiat>ly>- Yoii amtfltf canaot^affbcd to mim '^T^^'^.jf^y**" ! y * | * ^ V ^ 

will hit ffl-~» "g*-* ^r9*^ ^^ f ilHl!k f** • — * o*iMT good bargMs, JM« adver-
tbed, wffl be pUkdymaiked with spodai sale sifiis. It wi l pay jroo, tbercfore, rf 
possible to come to Waibi« i»w • • July, aad a a k e ICaMi's yoiw buying bead-

11 

EaatCeater Street 

: iS^^flnahle: 

quarters this month. 

SKCIAL GREEN PLACARDS IN THE STORE WILL POINT 
YOU TO JULY CLEARAftCE BARGAINS 

P<BMforY<8d# 
Wons 

hfcr IbpUis 
EsUrtMS 
Miirii nroiif Raflc 
l u v u i piwwi afngo^ 

PriReWffiamPharittcy 
Msnawsi, Virginia 

file:///ya8hington
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I 
make your purchases and 

I 

I 

you wish to compete in our grand prize contest. Posi-
ly closes July 20th a f€ pim* Here'syour 
-Chance tn g t̂ in lin^fer a valuable prizg 

THE CONTEST IN DETAIL 
We are giving away $265i)0 in prizes and for every one doUar you spend with us, pay 
on yniir Arrmint arnnfp> w<> will give you ouc numbered ticket, the duplicate of which 
will be deposited in a sealed box. This box will be opened at our office on July 2Dth, 
at 6 p- m, by thrpf̂  difff̂ t̂ *-̂ *̂̂ ^ jnHgea/who wilt thoroughlyjnix the tickets and have 
a litflegiii drawn out ten tickets. TheSolder of the numbered ticket txirresponding to 
theTirst ticketjdraMm but will rweivê ^ a $'1̂ 5.00 Haydock^Buggy. The seccMid r̂an^ îcv^ 
a DAmna Mower, and so oh uD to the tenth nunibar drawn out-Hea<l ludbê  

PrizeTNowoiT&aiibitioB-Come See Them 
REMEMBER, ANYTHING YOU WANT FOR THE FARM CAN BE 

^^iiaarin :E& lUGifr 

rrwn .i. PAY YOU TO BUY NOŴ  

UMfTED 

k. Batde Street, Manassas, Va. 
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on 1 Qlfi L. 
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; 
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1 
% 

; 

. 1 • 1 
- • > ' " • 

1 
Some (^ the Mcist~1>toft • 1 ' • 

in tlv. Connhy will h^ in Attendance 

111 \imm iniiiMiJi 

BYAFIgyr 
T " 

•L^llA r ExhilMts auid Prizes 
g — j ^ OaSBBB 

Fine Grounds, Wat^ and Shade. Merry-Go-Round-and Other 
Come, Everybody, and ISring the Children. Meet Your 

-̂ —__ ^ Old 1 JJCTlds and Have a Good Time—~^" 7^^ 

i i l l J ' i ^ t « : i ^ j ! » 

General Admission, 25 Cents 
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NOTES FROM 
W A T E R F A L L ! - JimNlEYlLLE ECHOES !INDEPENDENT HILL NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Kibler and 
family attended the funeral of 
Mr. Kibler'8 grandmother, Mrs. 
FeutoQ Fdey/«hd died.at her^frJfol««fr_»'^ 
home in Marshall on Wednesday 
of laat week and was buried in 
the cemetery «t that place on 
Thursday. 

Mrs. J. T. Simonds and Miss 
Ethel Simonds,-who have been 
visiting relatives in the neighbor
hood, have returned to their home 
in Waahintfton 

Farmers are through wheat 
harvest and are busy plowmg 
corn and hauling in wheat Corn 

Mrs. Elizabeth Guilford. Mrs. 
Robert Van Horn, Mrs. Fred 
Lepper and Messrs. Arthur and 

Mr. J^mes Alexander, accom-
, »» *_̂ u o^^ panied by Miss Anna Lynn, of 

Lepper and Me^rs. Arthur and I ^^^^^^,^^^^^^^4^ the picnic 
Carltoii GuTlfoi^ motore^ from c»nirHav and scent the day with Washington on Saturday last and 
W6t-e gueats over iht* Fouftft of 
relatives here and in Haymarket. 

Mr. Edward Blick, of Wash-
ingtoiU-is spending some time at 
the hom"e°Sf"Mrr4,.ILSmith^ • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howdersheir 
Miss Kathleen and Mr. Page 
Howdershelt motored to Winches
ter on Sunday ^ast. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Weber 
and Miss Virginia Bell, ol wask-
ington, were week-end guests at 
"Bell Haven." 

Mrs. James Pickett on Monday 
attended the funeral in Washing
ton of her sister. Mrs. Billy Mount, 
who died at her home there on 
Friday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shirley, at 
Haymarket, w e r e visitors of 
"Oakshade" on Sunday. 

Miss Dorothy Prince is- apend-
icg- a fowujiayg with her aunt, 

Mr. E. D. Shackelford has not 
been able to be out for a few 
days but"is improved at this writ
ing. 

Mrs. A. J. Garland and chil
dren have gone to Agnewville to 
stay a while with friends. 

Mrs. Fairbanks and daughter, 
Miss Elsie, spent Friday afternoon 
with Mra. G. E. Clarke. 

Rev R. P. Rixey called Sunday ^ownsend, in Pittsburgh. Pa. 
• •a -.^^A^t^tt Mrs. Walter C Hill and dau 

Saturday and spent the day with 
Mr. Ale.Kander't mnthftr Sunday 

Mr. W. B. Dorsey, wife, broth
er and son, and Mrs. Palmer, all 
of Baltimore, motored to Minnie-
ville and spent Saturday niphl 
with Mr. C. E. Clarke ahdjamilg^ 

Mrs. FrankKckett; «t-^mag-
field. 

Mr. E. E. Pickett, of Quantica, 
Sunday. 

Misses Anrile Brawner, Elsie 
Windsor, Edna Ennis, of Fred
ericksburg, and Messrs. D. C. 
Alexander and Clyde Ennis spent 
the day at Mr. C. E.(^Hike's Gum 
day. , , 

Mrs. E. J. A l e x a n d e r and 
daughter Estelle, accompanied by 
Mr. James Alexander and Miss 
Lynn, were callers at the darkens 
Sunday. , „ . 

Mr. Robert Calvert and Miss 
Elsie Fairbanks were visitore at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hinton's Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Hereford 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Clarke Sunday. . 

Great prcparationa art being 

at "Springdale. 
Mr. R. C. Linton returned Sat

urday from "Fredericksburg to 
spend 0 few daya with hia family 
before resuming his work. 

Mr. Geo. Olyear and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Olyear were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Merrill on 
Sunday night. 

Miss Hope Hill, who for the 
past two yesars has been taking a 
professional nurse's training 
course in a Baltimore training -. . 
sefisot,' arrived Thursday to spend viaitod 
her three weeks' vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
HITT." She is accompanied by her 
schoolmate. Miss Roxey Herrick. 

Doyflthy Mwrlll waa Mi36 Doyflthy MBfrlll waa i» 
Manassas last Friday and Friday 
night to bejaresent at the com-
meneement-exardaeaof the Tem
ple School of Music. 
- Ml88 Annabel Graif, of Balta-' 
more, arrived this week to ap6nd 
the summer with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Retzer. 

Miss Myrtle Memll entertained 

Mrs. G. P. Disosway is tH« guest 
thffl week of her sister Misa 

Mrs. Walter a Hill and daugh
ter, Ann Shaller, are spending 
the summer at '"Loingill," the 
^ome oL MrSr McGill, near Hay
market. 

Mr. James Hulfish visited rela
tives intawatheJast of the week. 

The Misses Kittie and Willie 
Tulloss, of Broad Run, ware in 
town Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. W. Guilford, Mrs. Lep
per and Mrs. Van Horn motored 
from Washington Saturday and 

day. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dunbar, who 

tiBfft>een visiting at herold home 
at Springfield, returned here 
Tuwsdai 

Mr.'Charles Rutherford was in 
Berryville on business several 
daya the latter part of last week. 

Mr. C. D. S. Clarkson and Mr. 
C. H. Soeley werain Waahington, 

CLIFTON DOINGS. 

splendid sermo'ta at 11 a. m. Sun
day; subject, "SyatĴ matic fiiY-
ing." At the conclusion o£ the 
sermon the LtMrd's Su!̂ )er was 
administered and-the new mem
bers present were given thefight 
hand of Christian/fellowsbip by 
members of the Aardt; ServiceB 
were again held al^ji. m., aflei 
whif>^ one flonvert was baptiaed 
by the pastor. The choir, with 

^Caa-Vool̂ -JVttd-aLJtlteLflCKaiu 

made for children^ dayservice 
at the Presbyterian Church Sun-
day, July 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fairfax 
have gwie to aee Mr. Fairfax's 

a company of friends on Tuesday 
night in honor of h§r guests, Mr. 
Hunton Washington and Miss 
Virginia Lee.of Greenwich. The 
others present were Messrs. Paul 
Groff, Carlton Hill. Clifford Lowe 
and Misses Minnie Lowe, Rose 
and Bertha Linton, Mae Luck, of 
this place; Mr. and Mrs. W. Fait-
banks, two sons, Ray and George, 
and daughter Elsie, of Minnie-
ville; Mi^'Walter Woolfenden, of 
Kopp, and Mrs, Myrtle Heck, of 
Baltimore. The evening was 
plfPffftfiyly miHiiL liuth. ffamBH sad 
music. 

Mrs. J. J 
-l»fe 

Several of the folks around 
Minnieville attended the picnic 
at Hoadiey on the Fourth. 
_ Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gariwd 
were'visitors of Mr. and Mrt. W, 
H. Smith Saturday evening. 

Mli -Steve Vaughn, of Mt. 
Union, Pa., is visiting in Minnift; 
ville. He <was the guest of Mr. 
J. L.;HinUm SaturdarTOd Sag 
day. —— ~—~—'~''~— 

Mr anhftrt nomatodc. of Mt. 

Baltimore and Philadelphia from 
Saturday to Tuesday on business. 

Mr. W. E. McCoy, of Miraas-
sais, was a business caller in town 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dunbar, 
Miss Nan Irene Rector, Mr. E. 
H. Hunt and Lewis Lightner at
tended the pictures in Manassas 
Wednesday evening. 

A number of our people at
tended field day at Aldie Tues
day. 

Master Carlin Brady, of Green-
wich,is visiting his grandmother, 
Hrs. C. E. Brady. 

Miss Lucy Maybugfa, of Green
wich, is the guest of Miss Alma 

tJVCTW» MARTIN C 

Washington's 
Leading Store 

o \ 

**For~Chiiia, d a i s , 
—Silverware, Etc 

Our supremacy in the following 
linea has. b««n r«co|fniMd for yeu*. 

Dependable qualities, exclusively 
lowest prices for THE BEST. 

Starlins Silvmrwwr* 
Fiaest PUted Ware 
High-Grade CKUMV , 
tSI ia T.bUwirV^ r 
Table Glassware s, 

_ _ Rick Cut Class— - - - , 
Toilet Set* 
Brass and Copper Wares 
CfcaWMPiefci 
Ckafiac Pisk Accessories 
Studeat Ljunps 
Parlor Lamp* 
KitcboB Uteasit* 
Batbaoem n s t a r e s 
JE'MT RefrMoraters. Ac. 

IH)LIN& MARTIN CO. 

Carter is on the sick 

The local baiseball nine met de-

latner. near -aoaaiey, lor a^few ^ue pill handlers on the Fourth 
at Btentsville, with a score of 15 
to 2. 

Mr. Leslie Merrill was the guest 
of Mr. Geo. Fairbanks, of Min-
nieville, on 8»turday night and 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Myrtle Heck and two ehil-
dren, Edward and Diana, of Bal
timore, are visiting Mis. Heck's 
gr̂ nHpfctiM f̂ai, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Beta 

1215 F St. and 1214-18 G St.. 
V WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Everything tlood 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
^ d Fancy Groceries 
Queensware, Tin and 

Enamelware 

COME LN AND BE CONVINCED 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS. :: VIRGINIA 

«di oi food ud pnpotT <nrr 7«I. Kdl l 
• Mid •••• led Hw JO'ka wia 

k h i A l B o o . DMdtrUral* 
tat kwidM !• huHS Mift . 
R M muhr irr t- No odoc 

h (Mb as. "How to D», 
rRdk"2)<. •' 

Mr. W. W. Butler is this wedc 
the guest of ~ his brother, Mr. 

• Howard Butler, in Washin^ t̂on. 
Mr. P. W. Price is putting a 

here and is making numerous re
pairs whicli when finished will 
jadd greatly to the attriKtiveness 
«f his property. 

The remains of Mrs. James 
Carter were brought ^ere frtHn 
Vienna. Fairfax county, Tiies-
day. Funeral services were held 
at St Paul's Church by the Rev. 
RcMt White, jr., and intormoit 
w«s mAe in St. Paulas CoD êcẑ  

gave apeciial music at ̂ hnth these 
services. 

The community was very muefa 
shocked to hear of the suicide of 
George Ladue» a fanner residing 
near Swetnam, which occurred 
l5ndByiM©nung:_WoiTying over 

ill health was^venTB iLc oup 

Union, Pa.,' 18-home visiting 
friptwUt and rekjives. 

Mr WiBTrv Pearson and tos 
brother Richard have fftmefto 
Washington for a few days. -

Mrs- Arlington Comstock, ac
companied by his grandmotfaw, 
Mrs." Frarier, is home for a few 
days. 
>The Minniiĵ Yi]'? S^hft^' «"<i 

JEtt 

etzer. 
His many friends inttusneigh-

bwhwd wiU doubUeaabe inter 
eeted in learning that Mr. Frank 
E. Hill, of rVhmit. Mir^ , who 
lofmcfly Byod here, baa enlfate^ 
in tTie United States arnar f y 
service in Mexico, MOTT. f 

BRENTSyiLLE NEWS 

Mr. Roy M(^r has recently 
painted his dwelling and store-

"52 ^ 

REAL ESTATE 
and INSURANCE 

Having determined to devote our 
whole time to the Real Estate and 
Insurance business, we hereby 
solicit all property for sale and 

hftviny pT«>pflrty to 
list the same with us promptly. 

will • ! • • the boalBMSMr best aKartioa 
C . J M E E T 2 E A C O . 
Ome«>M.I.C.SaMte« HWMMU.VS. 

Omveraty ot Virpna 
Headed PnblicJS«J»oolSystemef Vlrgtiila 

DEPARTMENTS RSmSSENTZD 
GiUeca, Graduate, Law* Mfidr 

ciae. Engineering . 
LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLS 

DOWELL'S PHARMACY 

College of William and Mait 
Two Hnadred and Twentjr-foartb Year 

TbOToagh Aoademij conrsn-lestHng to— 
desnies of A. B , B. 8 sqd A. M ; wcD 
equipped laborsioriea and excellent Ubraijrj 
uneioslled health ccndilip s; sthletios Mtd 
physical trsinisg, in charge o{ skilled physi-
etan, who is a member of the FacoltK tli%^ 
toric rnriroiusieat, high srade stadent body, 
and intimate oontaet-witn the beet tdaals cf 
VirOait. an 

Nc 
ormsl Acsdeoiy for th'ise not prepared. 

for College eotrance. . 
—Ezpesm, laelttdiBg DMtd, n̂ m̂, medical 
attention, and few, f 19S.00 per aesaion; I K 
Boholsishipe for n^^.^"-a lext , 

For catalogiw 
ing expmei _ , 
h^iins September SI, leie. 
addrtaa 

H. L. BRIDGES, Ragistiar, 
^ WiOiaiBabarK Virfini*. 

LYON G. TYLER. LL. O, 
6-16-4t Pra^dent. 

MSSISSIi.BOOTBS. I r-^——"^ 
Piilte.H. I r v l M PrsiUsM 

SEOnrWilFISLD, OsiUsr. 

>a.-S.HAUOV 

rvi«-
16 deaeirrî g stsdents. f 10.00 oovers all, 
60a«i10 Vt^nia stndento in ttA AetiikteSe 
DraaroMBftB. Send fo'oataloKae. 

HblgARP vriMCTON. awagm, 

n m NATIONAL BANK, 
LMtSIOHATBD DBPOSITOat OF THS 

oQUSe. 
if i n Gladys A&ins will leave 

for Luray in Jtbe near foture, 
where she-will visit re^tivea/<Hr 

HAYMARKET HAPPENINGS several weeks. 
Mr. A. P. William5,of Roanoke, 

is expected home this w e ^ 
J. W, gejs visited at the home 

NcwWaBPaiKif 

f lEU) DAY AT WAVEKLY 
3̂tily 2t>th wiU be tiekl day at 

^jOufnew Spring Stock of 
all kinds of Wall Paper 
haa arrtvp*^ PrifPg art* 

S A I D niDlTlSEI) 
-DlRXCTOK»-

T, lonTHK,— ic » tfamtinw 
a, wstT~^^ bmti.i>T- =**• W&TKBROBKItTS. BT'llMJt.lX 

yreiapt SitsatlHi alrSii to sTT ^ i l i i f t . Htw' 
sfdfaicolieia»a»tlwen»bont Hn- (TittolMsUC 

low quality high. 
wm 

meet next Thorsday-night, Jiity 
13, at tfie home of Mra. C. E 
tJtorke. ' ' ^ - X- Y. 

ETEIfS 

The Fourth passed off with the 
usual noise and fieeworkab^-iJie. 
small boy. 

Alien Greeii.g)«it^e' Fwirth 
in -tile jiiilHjfetkI=--::̂  -:^'-~r - - __-_-

Dr. Fristoe spent the holiday 
with his family here. . 

Mr̂  jmd^to. Richardo and Misa _, 
Huth Kchards visiied a^Jfa*4^^|^^y''ij^^^^"MerriU-at 
Plains Tuesday. 

young lady scouts 
for the week. These young ladies 
came from Washington in two 
large aotos and'were vety moch 
admired SS they aUppei on their 
way to the farm. Oie yoong 
man remarked he had never soon 
so many pretty gnrls at <»ee in 
his life. 

Mrs. Ros^ Adams and family 
visited at Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Adams on the Fourth. 

Miss U. y. Marshall is tioin 
after a visit to friends at Front 

Mr. G. H. Washington 
Miss Vifginia Leejpent a 
iTpftglitfnT Fourth o: 

and 
most 

July at the 

will be playedi one between Hay-
and Manassas and the 

other between Greenwich and 
Cathar^n^T[h«rewillbeanuig-

' ^ spcM îag eveniB ior b̂ ye-f̂  
all kinds of foot races and jump
ing contests. An interesting fea
ture wilt Ke n gTfit^ pig fthaae: 

Independent Hill, 
Oscar iyitahugfa ana ^^m 

lly. Mr. Shumale and Ml. RulKlfl 
liee. of Morrisville, spent Sutklay 
at "The Hermitage." 

ter. Miss Mary, sp^t the wedt-
«id in Waayngton and Alexan-
druL " ' •• ' . 

Miss Helen Thornton spent a 
few days this wedt with the 
Misses Cockerille. 

Mr. Lewis Mayhugh, Misses 
Mgff P"""*" *^ ^ " * RJAI »t^ 

ing if she can find a sniai 

endurance toe much. _ 
Mrs. BoOani, Mrs. Woody^ 

mother, has been quite ill for the 
St week with Dr. Brooks in «t-

Sonday Seho^ ^eak 
at BrentsViHe Tuesday. 

Misses Raitfe~rad~Mtoy Cade 

"^Werefffet to state the absence 
of Miss l^aeie ^ tzer , who re
cently left -for the Harrisonburg 
Nonmil. \ \ 

youth wient on a straw ride to 
Manassas last week to see the 

the winner to have the pig. _Two 
horse races and a mulis race are 
a}itn pmmiaftH Tilinch and Tft-

"Battie Cry of Peace. 
they greatly 

,-.t ; , l , 

whicn 

ftTtfJwin hA Hnyvwl Hir-rî g 
grounds. Admission will be 10 
and 15 cents. The events of the 
day will begin ^ 10 a. nu - _ 

'WUiUUf<G Ui' NJiW OltDHR 
krs. A. C. Atherton. of Wash-

iiu:ton, was in town Taesday in 
the iateo^st of the [Royal Neigh
bor, ft apdety of WOBMO, forwo-
men.and.-governed endreiyJtty. 
women. This society is on the 
etaae order as the Woodmen of 
Asoencti, tOliag the Hineiroed' 
for women that the Woodmen's 
<» êr does for men. ft 
that thoc 

Thornton and Mr. ftank Codt-
erflte mocncd to MMHHMS Mion-
day. 

Mr. Sylvanus Stokea. jr.. u f ^^^^^Jf^ 

now occupying their new house, 
whigh they have recently had 
built on the roaa teaoiiv to uen-
•erviUe. 

John MarshiJtis 
mother. Mrs. J, M, 

Washington, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Sharp. 
_' Mr. G.H.W»Bh1ngWn attended 
the musical redtai at 
Friday evening 

Mifm Mr-" ^'"- •'" -'-*-'-fr 

for such an .ocder in odr town. 
Mrs. AUiertuu is a uieee vt Mw. 
T. Ê , Garnet and was her \ 

those 
and Mrs. Jake Floi 
oponed t i e 

admired. Among 

Molair. Ireoe-
Smith, Louise 
Sathard and 

'Sheuk.—Minnie 
and Elizabeth 

Messrs. Elijah 
Wr^giA, FnA Sbenk, JohnJFloq^ 
Oamice ijothazd and Mr. W«&i£-
eiaL /nie entire purty wishes to 
extend thefar OMnpiiments to the 
managonest .of Manassas' fine 
thmtrr "~ CUIUATTBADT 

ASK YOUR GROCER̂ ÔR 

FooteWaDPaperHoDse 

GEO. D. BAKEB 
Mabktttai Ikmti Friihrr 

Ptoatpt attaatica gisea all oidet«. Frieea 
asiowasBOodsernoeasdiiiaterial will joa-
ti^. UETAUC CASKETS CABRI^D JS 
SfOQK. _ _ 

Jbnassas Transfer to. 
'y 3 . ATHET.Proprietor. 

Uliderand by nrtoeof tbe antbority Teated _. 
is me tliat oertain deed of trust execnted bgr ~ . 
Edwin J. Orsy ob the first d n of Jtue, 
!»!•'>, sod reoorded in tlie Ctterk's OSc« of 
ibeCircoit-Court fer Prince William ooiut^ 
ty, Vtrginia, tiie_^<leraigae<l Trostee wat> 
offer for sale at'j^MDC'knatiob; tor cash, iipaii' 
the property ef th* said Edwin J. Gxay, star 
QaineeyiQe, Prinee William coonty, Vir 
giTn«rnn-

5 a t n ^ y : July ^(2,1916 
the faUfiwinK^deeeribed perional proper^; 

Bedroom fni||Hiii|i 11 jrtiiy if lM|ili1i|l(|| 
bOMUri; chairs; 

dininsroom famitore; 
boanWL diina eloaeta; 

imahitaiHa^ 
diningroom famitore; taCiiea; efaain; nS-

. " . . and also ril_ot8y 
lunsduild fanutare in said E l̂win J. QH^' 
dw^ing. • ' 

TUs propertT is practically yew and «3t ' 
basoideitlMr ss a wnole or in paroaie. 

FRANK C. BBOOKB, I'Mtae. 
J. t. KmuM, AuctKHwer. 8'IS 4t 

><>{;([ >i.e, Pbmitare aad all kinds of mer-
•biaoiae or other oommodUieB vrgmpAj 
traafaned or dalirered. 

friends in Washington. 
• s m . H. F. House, J. G. 

Gwuit and Ji D. Pwes, nf Wssh 

FOREST8URG NEWS 

GENERAL NEWS NOTES 
There wilt be services in the 

Bapttst Gharcb Suadav at l l f 
o'clock by the pastor. A prayer 
meeting service will be hdd in 
tha ataning st 8 o'rlork 

ington, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mrs. Fannie House. 

_ The children's day exwciaes 
held at the'pTesbyteriaB Church 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dunn vis- Sunday night were well attended 
ited Mrs. Dunn's mother, Mrs. and ouieh enjoyed by all 
J. H. Cato. of Mount Vs.. Sun-1 Mr. G. H. Waahingtog and Miss 

i Mary K. Hcid spent W«l " 
ttat "The Hermitage. 

MIS T. M.Cuukand Missndeu 

day 
Mrs. Wills, of 

vioitipg Mrs. Mitshell Botrtg. , _^__t_s,__ i . . 
Miv fi., ^;_Abel. and Misa^A. I Cook are Waiktngton Tisitw* this 

M. Dunn caneitTJii fi'ii'iidi ixif jd-]we«k^'___ 
mouth Tuesday am! •ttendefff—Mr. ^=Br__-. 
their Sunday school picnic They t is visitiag his father, Mr. J. W 
reported a large crowd there. iHall. 

Miss Lucille Brawner, of Dum-! Mrs. Mary Hatch and Misa 
fre.s recent spent several daya; Mary Waters spent Tuesday at 
with Miss Violet Abel, of Forest-' the home of Mr. J. F. Cockenlle. 

Mr. Harry Hnlit. who is iH of 
typhoid fever in Norfolk, is re-

' <>Fgvedr 
H unt ftmr sister retamcd 

from Norfolk last Saturday. 
There was a fine display of fire 

wwks from Mr. W. M. Jordan's 
ywrd on the night of the Foorth. 
Many intereaUd s p e c t a t o r s 
watehed the sending pff of tkj-

tets. noman eaadlee —d uvw 

^ E M ^ 

ALWAYS THE SAME 

•srom 
FHdaf aad Satai'dij aDparvsB tiekata oa sale from Jone 9 to Septecnber 0. 

-f^lS. yt^ Ouuuient~Rai]aaji si pnudpal 
tioDa in Virgiaia at icreatly r*d 
At}airt.c nty. Cape Mar. Oc»>si 
tioDa in Viraiaia at icreatly rvdnced taree to 

s atw. Cape 1I»T, ( , . 
Harkor, Wildweed mvi other 

an Ci 

Coaet Reeort Points. Coairalt 
•rile C. W._ Wegtbnry, 

Ek. C , for panicatars 

Stooe 
Jerasy 
lU Agents or 

General Agent 

barg. 
Mi»w A. C Dunn IS visitinjf her 

brother. Mr. J. F. Dunn, in Wash-
irpton. th:< week. 

Mr. FrarK D.ivi- was rnr K";;e.-t 
,-,f ;,,,. \;,:.-.- Am..;--;, •.••.-••: their 

...,• - • :•-.• .4('.-K Bi D. 

Mr. B. 0. Wood, who has been 
on the sick list for the past week, 
has recovered, we are glad to 
note. 

Miss Carrie Lee spent Monday 
mgiit at • 'Clover Hill-

K F.F.N EYE5. 

mammoth baltoona, 
—The Gmwine 
team defeeted the Alexandria 
colored t^m on July 4th bv 

^ ia to 
will be i^ayed at Alexandria in 
the near future. 

Lieut. Commander R, L. Berry. 
U. S. N.. commanding U. S. S, 
Mayflower, spent the Fourth with 
his sister. Mrs. Walter C. Hfll, 
at "Loingill," near Haymarket. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart B. Tullos.s. 
of Washinsfton. were pruests of 
Mrs. Tulloss' parent.*. Mr. and 
Mr#. A. R.<i. BH**,the past week-

(MnSdnlMifrwiMars 

jt/uasAcnaB^jx-
Ititkttn Prig CwiwritMt 

— • • ' - ' ^ • « - ' > - ~ -

10 ALEXANDRIA. VA. 

RBOTOB * BUTIiEB 
aSDBJITAKBK8.aArii«.REn. VA 

p^«a«« %ai saaMsctofy semreseeared 
n iai>tfiraialtr<1 for «"r 'v(>r*i»> 

WE BUY 
R.>R.TieS, ROUGH 

for wlucli w e pay cask. 

I . LTWl t CO.. 
VirgiBia 

J. BOTTLE 1 
MANASSAS. VA. 

AMMatheties Admiaiatered for PftiiL.. 
leas Extraction of Teotk. 

DR,L.F.nOUGir 
OENTI&T 

M. I. C. Building. Manassas, Va. 

Wkitamre, Ljn & Aldoi Co. 
1225 F Street N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Silv pr«rr. i 

The Coles District School Board 
will meet at Independent Hill at 
2:^ p. m., Saturday, July 8. for 
appointing teachers for the ses
sion 1916 and 1917. and also to 
contract for fumishingr wood for 
the sp?5ion. By order of the 

''̂ " school t")oard. 
^ 7";: -,c • v\ - • :-^-\ :iKV 

Marblê  Gunite^ aiul aO 
Kiads of Cesetary 

Wort 


